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0P CANADA.
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WINNIPEG BRANCH.

The oition of this Bank as ta a»îount of pald.up capltsan surplus ls the second ln the Dominion.Particular attention given ta acollections from andthroghout the Dominion and the United States. Amplefacilties; low rates; qulak returns. Buy and sol Cana.dian and foreign exchange. Interest allowed at masifavorable rates on Savings Bank Aooount.s and DepositRealeipts. Acounts of Merohants, Manufacturer@, Cor.porations and Individuais received on favorable terme.A General Banklng Business Transacted.

ARTHTUR WICKSON, MANqAGERS
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B. S. Howland, President. T. R. Merrltt Viae-Pres.

William Ramsay, Robert Jaffray, T. R. Wadswarth,
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AGEINTS AND CORRNSPONDNKNTS.CANADA-Bank of Montreal and Branches.GREAT BRITAIN- Lloyds BRank <Limited). Manchesterand Liverpool District Banking Co. (Limnited.)UNITED STATES-New York, Bank cf Montreal; Buf.falo, Bank cf Buffalo; Boston, National Bank of theCommonwealth; Chicago, First National Bank; De.troit, Detroit National Bank;- Duluth. First NationalBank; Philadelphia, Farmers' and Mechanicse Nation.al Bank; St. Paul, Second National Bank.Agente in Canadafor the CîlE.Qus BANqK, (Limited.)
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Executive Office : 94 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL - QUE.

IDIRECTORS.
HON. A. W. OGILVIE, PREKSIDENT.

ROBERT BICKERDIKE, VICE-PRESIDENT.
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JAMES E. STEEN, EsQ. ALEXANDER MCBRIDE, EaQ,

A. S. PATrERSON, Esq. R. W. KNIGHT, EsQ.
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W. BAh&oI.y STEI'HENS.

8. A. De BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL AS8ICNEE

For the proince of Manitaba, under the reCommend.ation of the Board af Trade of the clty of Wnnipeg.Insolvent and Trust Eates Managed wtb Promptness
and Economny.

Speolal attention ta Confidential Business Enquiries.Coner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St NortI1,
WINNIPEGI MAN.

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AIERICA,
INcORPORATE» BT ROYAL CHARTER.
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HEA» Orpîcz - 3 ClementsTne, Lombard St. London.
COUaRTOF DiREcTORBJ H. Brodie, John James CasteiHienry R. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Glyn, E. AHoare, H. J. B. K~endall, J. J. Kingsford, Frederic Luhýbock, Geo. D. Whatman.

Head Office In Canad~ii-Stames St., Montreal.R. R. Grindley, Gen. Mgr. H. Stikeman, Ast. Gen. Mgr
B. Stanger, Inspector.
BRANCHES IN CANADA:Brandon Hamiltan. Ottawa. Toronto.Brantfordj. Klngstan. Pari&. Vanaouver.Frederioton. London. Quebec. Victoria.Halifax. Montreal. St. John.Winnipeg, Main Street-H. M. Breedon, Manager.

AGENTE IN THE UNITED STATES.New York, 52 Wall St., w. Laweon and F. Brawnfleld.San Francisco, 124 Sausra St., H. M. I. McMichael,and J. C. Welsh.
LeSdon Sankers..TÎe Bank ofngland....m G.. 0

bsnk 0f A ff900, Bank 0f ùvMoo. 11usrfl.Nw Za Union bank of AustrailaIndia. China and q4 O t-
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Capital Autborized & Subsoribed.$1,5
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Arnprlor, Pembroke, Carleton Place,Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.Parry Sound, Rideau St., Ottawa.

GEO. BURN, General Manager.ARENTS 1H CANADA-Bank o! Montreal;cNEW YORK-Meurs. W. Watson and B Hlebden.do CHICAGO-.Bank o! Montreal;
84 ST. PAUL-Merchajîts National Bank;

«LONDON, Eng.-Alllance Bank.

ESTA 5LIBEED 1882.
Accounts o! Merchants, Traders, Manufacturers, Corparations and Individuala recelve.j on favorable terme.Interest aloed o dep>s

3 teDrafts Cue n l hegoprincipal points ln Canada,aira on NewYark, Chcg nd St,. Paul and London,EngThis Branch bas speclal f acilities for maklng Collea-bloit lu Manitoba and North West Territaries. Lowesirates are oharged, and remlttancee pramptly made.
JB. IONK, Manager,

The Western Canada Loan & SavÙIlngs Co.
CAPITAL, - .» 150010N0.00.
RIESEitiV PUNI), . $MO0,0O00.O

HE1A» OFFICES: Toronto, WALTER S. LESi, Ma». Directar.BRANcHi OFFICES: Winnipeg, - W. M. FiHER, Manager.
Mioneys advanoed uonFarnz and City Properties,MORTGAGES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES à SOHOOLDEBENRES urchase.j. Scrip held for use of Clients.Clients title deeds are not sent out of the Province butare lodged iu the Campany's vaults ai Winnipeg, wherethey may be examlned at al ilmes. Agents ai all prin.alpal poite throughout the Province.'rorfurther informaicn write ta ihe Manager o! theWinnipeg Branoh.

YOIJ WILL FIND

BOEu oZHïS'1
BRUSHES

,nw-and BROOMS
In every flrst-class store f rom

«>3ud!2 M » li-o w
Because they are always reliable

and as represeuted.

CHÂS. BOIECKH1 & SONS,
TORONTO.

J. E. Dinigman, Agents Winnipeg.

Wm. Ferguson,
-WOLESAL-

Wgines, Liqors and OlgarS
8th 8tieets Brandoni,

0 iio

The Ganadian Bank of Comimerce,
* aId-up capital............... se 00Ro................ *.................1,00000

DIRECTOR8-Gno. A. Cox, Esq.........President.r IoRs I. DAVIDSON, Esq., Vîce-President.*1 George Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamnilton, Esq.b: Jaa, rathern, Ebq Matthew Leggat, EeqJohn Hoskin, Esq., Q.C., L.L.D. Robt. Kilgour, Eaq.B. E. WALKBR, . General Maniager.r J. H. PLUMbIE.,. Ass't GenI. Manager.A. H.Ireland, Inspector G. deC. OGrady,Amui. Inspec'rNew York-Alex. Laird & Wmn. Gray, agents
BRANCHES.Ailsa Cralg, Hamnilton, ParkhilI, City Bch'sAyr, Jarvis, Peterboro,- 712 Queen BEBarrie, London, St. Cath'rne 45OYonge StBelleville, Montreal, Sarnia, 7i9Yonge StBerlin Sa uit Ste. 267 Collegei. Blenhe'im, MAIN OFFICE. Marie, 546 Queen WB:antford, 157 St. James Seaforth, 415 parlm'tCa) uýga, City Volis Sime, 128 King E<Jhathum WU8 Notre Stratford, Toronto Je.* Collingwood Dame, Strathroy, Walkerton,*Dundas 276 St. Thorold, Walkervilîe,Dunnville, Lawrence, Taron&o, Waterlaoo
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INDIA, CHINA AND JAPAN -The Chart'd Bank Of India, Au.-PARIS, FRANCz-.Lazard, Frer"s & Cie. [tralla & ChinaAusTAIA & NEW ZEALAND - Union BaLk of Australia.BRusnE,BBtL(ium-... Matthieu & Fils.N&W YORK-The Amer Exchxange Nat'!, Bank of N.y.>SAN VRAEcIsco...The Bank of British Golumbia.CHîcAGO..The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. of Chicago,
BAITI O BIA heankof British Columbia.KAILTON, JAmA -TeBank of Bermuda.

K I I T N , X IC A& -B an k f N ova S ootia.Commercial Credits issued for use in ail parts of thewvorld. Exceptonal facilitres for this cls of businessin Europe, the East and West Indies, China, Japan, SouthAmnerica, Australla and New Zealand.Travellers circular Letters cf Credit isaued for use luaIl parts of the world.
Winnipeg Branch.

A Genîeral Banking BUSir.eai Tranisacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Mgr.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEDOFFICE, .QUEBEO.

Capital PaId Up 0120,0
Roserv- Fun- 20,000

DIRBMERosANDIIV TRONS0N, Présideat. Jea. I. J. PB.1Ii, Vice-PrgsidsatJohn Breakey, D. C. Thomson, E. Giroux, E. J. Hale,jas. King, M.P.P.
. . WEBB, Gen. Mgr. J. G. BILLRTT, Inipecf or

BRANCHES ANtI) AGENCIES.Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smith's Fallu, Ont.Boissevain, Man. Morden, Man. Souris, Man.Carberry, Man. Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.Chesterville, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wiarton, OntIroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.Lethbridge,N.W.T Quebec, Que. Winnipeg, Man.Merrickville, Ont. ,, (St. Lewis St.)Foreign Agents: London, Parres Banking Co. and TheAlliance Bank, LUI. Liverpool, do. New York, NationalPark Bank. Boston, Lincoln National Bank. Minneapolis,First National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bank 'Great Falls, Mont., First National Bank. Chicago, Ill.,Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Queen City Bank. Cleve.land National Bank. Detroit, First National Bank.
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F. L. Patton, Manager.Intereet allowed at ourrent rates on Savingl BankDepartment and Special Deposits.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.,
WhOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Every requlsite for the Drug Trade

promptly uupplled.

79:13
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PROFITABLE''
GOODSTO HANDLE

PLJEÂSING
TO VOUR TRADE

RIEIINDIEER BRAND

Co MULK

Ordier a sample case from your
Wholosaie Orocer.

W. Pl HEIDERSON & col wIilipEG
Wholeeale Agents.

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

'WHOLESALR OROGERS,
26 IcDermott Street,

WINNIPEG$

PORTER & CDI
DIREOTIMPORTEBB OP

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

CHINAI

SILVERWARE,

330 MAIN qT,. WINNIPEG.

WUNTER SUPPLY.
Two Tons Glycerine.
Six Sulphur.
Two Epsom Salts.
Two Saltpetre, ground.
One tt crystal.
Car-load Blue Stone.
Ten bbis. Boathen's C L. Oul.
Fifteen gro. C.L. Oil, Emulsion.
1000 oz. Pure Strychnine Crystal.

Full Line Fluid Extracts, Elix-
irs, Syrups and Pharmaceutical
Preparations always on hand,

Write for quotatione.

BOLE, WYNINE & CG.
WINNIPEG, - - MAIN.

MILIER MORSE$BCi-
-WHOLESALE-

Hardware, Outlery,
Cun8, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,
ETr.o-

Priincess St., WIJINIPEC.

J.aI ASIDO'WNJ
HARDW9ARE IMPORTER,

AND MANUFACTURER@
WiNNIPEG, MAN.

-DEALER IN-

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
011e, Glass, Varnishos, Fire

Brick, Filre lay, Portland Cornent,
Sower Pipes, Etc.

Eu F.iIIITOIIHS'
GREAT NORTIIWEST

Saddlery House
opposite the City Hail, Corner

Main and Market St.,

5I9Main St. & 191 to 195 & 126 Market St.
T'he Largest Stock and Best Equipped Establishment ln

Canada. Lowest prices and Best Qoade lea ur Motta.

I'RUNKS, VALISES, LEATHEPR AND Suox FIND-

INOS, SADDLEBY HARDWARE, WHIPS, &C.

Don't torget the new premisea.

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINJflPEC.
Send for aur new Illustrated Catalogue.

Maokonzîo, puis 0 Go.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

JUST ARRIVED..mm
First direct shipment of New Season
Prime Selected Valencia Raisins and

.Imperial Selected Layers fromn Denia.
Also two cars choicest Evaporated
Apricots, Peaches and Prunes.

Overl1,000 packages, New seasons
First crop, Congous, ail

Grades.

jor. McDermott & Princess Sts., WINN1PEG.

CHURCH'S
COLD WATER

ALABAS TINE
WHITE AND SIXTEEN
BEAUTIFUL SHADES.

Order early ta mneure a ful

line of advertising matter.

G. F.Stephens & Co.
Winnipeg, Sole agents for

Manitoba, the Northwest & British Columbia.

IAGKBNZIE & MILLS, Jl*1W. PECK & cou
WHOLESALE GROCERS'

Special attention given to

Tuas, Coffees, Callhed Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KIIG AID ALEXAIDER STREETS
W1NNIPEGI MAN,

-MÂNUJAOTURERS OF-

OLOTI TG,
SIIEIZrS

-AND -

EEIR OOIDS
And Wholesaie Dealers in Men'a Furnishings

WAREHIOUSRaS.

WINNIPEC, Man. VAINCOUVER, .0.
Factory-1ONTQEAL
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Zbe Commer~cial
A Journal of Com-merce, Industry and Finance,

specialiy devoted ta the intereste of eser
Canada, including that portion of Ontario

West Of Lake Superior, t.he provincej
Of Manitoba and British OoJum.

bia and tb. Territories.

Twelfch Tear of Publication
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SUESoBIPTIONq, 52.00 PitiaANNjux (in advanoe.'1

ADVBRTISINqG RATES MADE KyO~WN ON
APPLICATIONq.

Fine Book and Job Printing Departments.
WrOffloe, 186 James St., Iast.

JAMEBS B. STEXE,
PuNUaher

The Commcera certaindy enjoys a very mt&ch
larger circulation among the buinuss cormtsnity
o thce countryj between Lake Superior and the
Pacific Coast, t/ian any other paper in Canada,
daily or weelly. By a thorozigh ayatem of per-
sonal solicitation, carried out annually, t/i.jour-
nal ha. been placed upon t/he deak8 of thce greai
majority of business men in thce vase district des-
ignated above, and inaduding northioest Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and Brit s/c
Columbia, and t/ce territories of Assiniboja
Alberta and .Saskatc/cewan. T/ce Commercial
al8o reaches the leading wholesole, commission,
manufacturing and financial housea af Kastern
Catêada.

WINNIPEG, MAY 7, 1894.

Nanitoba.
Rý. C. Sparling, butcber, je opening at Del.

cramne.
J. W. Erratt, genenal store, Tneesbank, bas

assigned.
E A. Yonton bas opened in Lb. barness ln.

at Arden.
W. McLeod, blackemith, is tarting business

at Elkborn.
S. J. lamni, blackemnith, je starting business

at Newdale.
F. Kay bas opened the Windsor batel at

Rapid City.
J. H. Cook, furniture, Winnipeg; stock dam-

aged by fine.
The Fergusan Ca., Ltd., Winnipeg, bas been

incorporated.
Robent Kelly, botel, Hamiota, succeeded by

Thou. Beaubien.
An effort is being made ta establish a cheese

factony at Souris.
Robert McLienagben, genenal store, Minne-

dosa, bas asaigned.
Silas Wannamaker, butchen, je starting busi.

nees at Pipestone.
Kent & Co., tobacco and cigare, Winnipeg,

is offering ta seli out.
Lake Winnipeg Fash Ca., Selkirk, je apply.

ing for ia2-orporatian.
Rea & Donald, livery, Rapid City, dissolved

partnersbip; Rea retires.
W. P. Duncalfe, druggiat, fonmerly at Mor.

den, is apening business at Cartwrigbt.
MeKeller & Jackson, agicultural implements,

Rapid City, are adding lumben ta their busi-
ness.

About $10,000 were paid ont at Pilot Mound
this week by the dealers in fat cattie, saye Lb.
Sentinel.

Elliott & McJannett, furniture and under-
takene, Pilot Mound ; eucceeded by R. Mc-
Jannett,

Greenwood & Bausfield have decided ta, estab.
lish a creamery at Douglas, on the cream-
gathering system.

It is reported that the implement business
cf J. J. Bryan, Souris, bas been purchased
by David Gibson.

W. A. Rogers, blacksmitb, Hartney, bas
taken a partner in the persan cf Jas. Robin-
son, late ai Baissevain.

T. E. Williams bas opened a gracery store
on the corner cf Higgins and Gomez street,
Winnipeg, witb Harry Margan as manager.

Wallace & Co., gracers, Brandon, bave pur.
chased tbe bankruptg rocery stock cf John
Gilbert, cf the same pace, a t a rate on tb.
dollar.

J. H. Ashdawn, accompanied by bis family,
returned ta Winnipeg an Manday after an ab-
sence of twa menths and a bhall pent on the
Mississippi caast cf the Gulf cf Mexico.

A large block will b. erected an the corner cf
King and Market streets, Winnipeg. The old
frame buildings have been moved away or
pulled down, and the excavation work is naw
gaing on.

The Queen's8 hotel, Winnipeg, basnassigned
ta G. F. & J. Gaît and S. A. D. Bertrand. Thehotel will continue tea mn as befare, and the
management will remain in the hande cf T. K.
Grigg & Co.

Brandon Times: Parisb & Lindsay on Siet.
urday 2lst mast., bad seeded 655 acres witb
wbeat an their farm at Kemnay. The grain is
just appearing above ground and is laoking
well.

John Hawie, of tbe firm cf Burchill & Howia,
butchers, Brandon, says the Times, returned
froni the pacifiec caat yesterday. He lef t ber.
twa weeks aga with two double decked caris cf
baga and returned se well satisfied with tb.
trip that the finm will make anather sbipment
about tbe middle cf May.

Luat fal the Vulcan Iran Wonks, Winnipeg,
pnacticalîy clcsed down tbeir mechanical shapes,
and durinf& the winter anly a few meni were em-ployed. aàtely the staff has been materially
incneased and the warke are naw in general op.
eration again. This je the Most important in-dustrial cancern in Winnipeg, and it will give
satisfaction Le knaw that work bas been ne-
sumed in all departments.

A beavy reduction bas been made in thesitaff cf Lb. Canadian Pacifie railway at Winni.
peR. About 15o men have been dropped cff,amcUnting te 25 ta 50 per cent cf Lb. fuail forceengaged in the different depariments cf the
ehope bere. General slackness je given as thecause. A large numben cf men have alec, been
discbarged et Vancouver and alec at Montreal.

There je trouble between Lb. Winnipeg mas-
ter and jcllrneymen piinters and paper bang-
ers. The masters decided ta reduce the wages
of their ernployes 5 cents per hour, f rom 27Jtot
22J cents for paper bangers and fi om 25 La 20
cents for paintene. The employes refused ta
accept the reductian, and on Tueeday nearly
ail the men engaged in the trade quit work.
Tbe masters bave been compelled ta suspend
wonk an most cf their contracte.

The fallowing paragraph was published by a
Winnipeg paper a few daye ago: -" The bide
dealers af Ottawa state that their business ie
tbneatened ta be destnoyed altaigether by tbe
ehipments of large conignments cf hides from
the Northwest. Hidee are now eelling at only
a cent a pound, wbile a year or two ago tbey
were wortb tbnee cents a pound. l'le ship.
ment cf bides from Lb. Norchwest. began oniy
lust year, but tbey have glutted the Ottawa
market altagether and promise ta injure the
business cf casteru bide dealers for snme years
ta corne." This cf couree je &Il wnang. Green
salted bidee are wontb 1 te 3 cents per pound
in Winnipeg, according ta grade, and bides
bave been shipped cut cf the country ever

ince there was any way cf ehipping themaIont. The.rquantity iesnoa emalas not ta ma-
terially affect prinics aut.
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Following is a statemnent showing the value
of gooda exported, imported, and entered for
coaumption, with tihe duty collected thereon,
during April, 1894, at the poat of Winnipeg,
compared with the same month of 1893

Value.
1893.

Exported ........... 5847,873
Entered forconsumption

dutiable .......... .159,142
Entened for consuni ption

Total for caneumpt'n. $230,697 $179,363
Duty collected........5$ 53,351.85 $32,62.372

Ihe inland revenue neceipta for the montb cf
April, 1894, at the inland revenue office,
Winnipeg division, were:-
Spirites........................ S 6,901 17
Malt ........................ .. 2,00)0 02
Tobacco ........................ 10,585 00
Cigare................... ....... 785 85
Licenaes......................... 25 CO
Petroleuni inspection.............. 101 30
Finee........ ................... 25 00
Other receipts.................... 16 00

Value.
1894.,

534,348

110,522

Total.....................
Receipte April, 1893............

$20,439 94

Decrease ......... ......... 13,379 65
The Dominion Government savingi bank

transactions at Winnipeg for the month ending
30th April. 1894, were:
Depositu .......... ... 21,269 00

Withrawls ................ 22,589 96
Withdrawals exceed depoaits by. ..51, 320 96

Aiborta,
Eli. Taylor, livery, ie starting business at

Innisfail.
R. Wyin, brick inaker, is starting business

at Innisf ail.
Nical & Ornisby, confectionery, is starting

business at Innisfail.
Jackson Bras., machinias, have opened busi-

ness at Edmonton.
G. W. West, general store, Innisfail, adding

tinsmithing ta bis business.
S. Parrish, foeur and feed, South Edmonton,

have sold out to Juergens3 & Ca.
The Canadian Pacifie hotel at Banff will b.

opened for the season on the 15tb.
Edmonton Bulletin : It is ettimated that the

cash sales of fur ab Edimonton for the present
season have amounted ta $16,000 and that they
will aggregate $25,000 before its close. AI.
though this is not as large a money value as
the kales of last year, awing ta the lower pric..
it represents a greater quantity of fur. A very
large proportion of the furs dealt in bere are
lynx, and they are worth only haîf what they
were laut year.

On bei' asked about the prospects of the
Rocky Mnountain railway, J. &. Costigan told
the Calgary Herald that he had nmade arrange-
ments ta get alI the money required .ta bulld
the road as soon as the coal is reached. A dia-
mond drill bas been ordered, and if 1ibt arrives
in ime ta b. sent te the field- befare ilh. rivêrs
rise the work will go on at once, but if there Me
auy delay aperatione cannot .weli b. comieuded
until Auguat. Eh. road will reaoh. the onfcrop
of anthracite coal at a 'point weat'ef RedL Deet
and will bring the oqal intc> CalgAryi, thuÉ
affarding competition ta the ompanY at'prd*
sent putting Alberta hard boal où. thsbiýarïé;.

The bill ta change the name dl the wih*i
pg & Hudson Bay Rsilway C0oappny 'ta thO

inieg Great Northern Rai%4y Comnpany,
and the bill reviving the aot inoorporating the
Brandon Southwqmterp .RailwayComnpaniy vert
pamnd at Ottwa last wOek.
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ISI LVER PLATED sPO RS et3TAMPED

ARE GEN UI1N E 'ROGERS"UUUUO.
-And Ouaranteod by th-

Ify ou want grenuiiie Goods that ~ ~ ~ ng ~ a, For Sale oy al
wirl wear and stand the test of JIClD IO.R R posledar.

Tim, isis upn hvin 187 OCE BRS, espnsile ealrs

wQ E ARE 110w picing upon the marketla CHOCOLATE, PINK, WHITE
and CANAIZY lcing in haif pound

packages, delicately flavored and ready for use.
Our Mr. French is showing samples.

Pure Gold Mfg. Go., Toronto,

flAFE - -I w SAFE--
U- lIf*'! ~ L~URE--
WE-1 O- .Vd/LIS I WEET-

I ALEABLE IALEABLE

1,600 CASES WERE SOLD in the City of Winnipeg in 12 monthis
ani not a Single Coniplaint. Why pay 10 per cent extra
for an article because you are familiar with the naine.
Keep up 'with the tiaies and ask your wholeriale grocer for

0:'STEAMSH-IP MATCHES. :

H.s a. IELSON & BOITB.
TORONTO ANI) MONTREAL.

R.ps.ented by MR. W. S. CRONE,

Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumpas,
Flour Mill and Grain Elevators,

Agents for North American Mill Building Co.

Dodge Wood Split Pulleys and Rope

TRANSMISSIONS.

Electrical Machinery and Supplies.

Second Hand Machinery ot Every Description
P. O. Box 693.

Office and Works, Mb, 760 aid 762 lain Stret, Winnipeg.

SGreenshîelds Son & Go.
Goneral Dry Goods lichants,

MONTREAIL

Our Travellers = -

Are now on the road
Range of Imported and
Goods. Please reserve
ders until you see our

with ful
Domestie
your or-
Sainpies.

O. .edmndDonaldson Winnipeg.

E. C. S. Wetmore,
-REPRESENTING-

McMaster & Co. of Toronto.
Addres alal mail matter for Manitoba & N.

W. T. care Leland House, Winnipeg, Man.
British Columbhia, care Hotel Vancou ver, Van-

couver, B C.

JAS. Xc0REÂDY & 00.9
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shos Ianllfaoturers,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM-Roomn][ Melntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

AllSTIM & ROBERTSON,
WHGLESALE STýT1OMIERSj

MONTREAL.

Dealers i lu HClasses Of

Writings and Printings,

Linens, Ledger and Bond Papers.

ge Quotations and 9amples on Application. -U

SIPONGE S
EXCEPTIONAL VALVES.

LYMAN, KNOX & 00,,
MONTREAL & TORONTO.
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C"hc Commercial
WINNIPEG, MAY 7, 1894.

IIIITION FROM NBWFOITNDLÂNDa
An immigration agent, who bas beau work-

ing ir' Newfoundland in the interest of the
Canadian West, writes to a Winnipeg paperi
that hi bas succeeded jr' arranging witîi 600i
yonr'g mern and 200 young womer' to corne tot
Manitoba and the West. They are atreng,a
hardy men', be saye, accuatomed to bard work t
and harder fare, which is a god recomrnend,1
for they wiIl find plenty of bard work jr' this i
coun'try, and pretty hard fare tae sometimes; 1
but there ie thie encouragement about it, that
hard work ar'd the willingaess or ability te put
up witb inconvea iences is bure in time to lad
te su-,cesa in this cour'try. These Newfou'd.
landers, he eays, are disgusted with the occu-
ration' of fiebing, and wieh to learu farrnng, au
they hava bien greatly impoveriebed by the
failure of the filsberies. This je net sol encourag
ing. If they are fishermer' they wiIl have ne
experience ir' farm work, an'd wilt find
things quite awkward te ther hairle.
Ilewever, if they are industrieus, have
erdinary intelligence, a.nd nat af raid of bard
work anid a little rough expet ien.ce, they should
make use! ul citizens, and jr' tirne would he-
corne succeesef u farmera. The fiehermen of
Newfoundlar'd bave to put up with greater
hrdshipe at times than the agricultural people
o' Manitoba know anytbing about, and though
they will fir'd pltnty o! hard work and smre
rongh experier'cee bere, we imagine such ex.
periences will net be as tryir'g as eome they
hive gene tbrougb in their iland home.
Among these yeung, men', we are furtber told,
are many excellent mecbanics,-carpenters,
blacksmithe, sheemakera, etc., etc. For these
wî car' offer little encouragement jr' Mnitoba;
If tbey wish te farm, and corne determnred te
fellow an agricultural life, regardiesu of
bard work and hardsbips whicta thîy wilL have
to encountîr on the start, before they cau' es-
tablish theraselves, il miy be ahi right, but if
they wieh te follow their trade, they may net
find c"ircumeatances ber e any improvement upon
Newfcur'dland. There is r'ow a surplus of
artizans in moat lines, and with the large nurn-
ber of mechanies thrown eut o! employment
thi's week, the outlook je ne)t favorable f)r the
immr'igration of mechanice. We certair'ly car'.
flot encourage mer' of tbjs claie to e ornebs,
expectir'g te 6r'd work at their trade. Ai for
mer' witheut trades, who are lookir'g for am-
ployment in the cities, especially those who
war't clerkships or Il genteel " work, the situa
tien je rnuch worse. There are more of these
people r'ew thar' the coun'try car' accommodate,
and jr' the Ilgenteel " employmer'ts low wages
bave frequer'tly te be accepted.

The youag womtn, wî are told, are " fine,
her&lthy specirnene," ar'd of good reputatien.
Intelliger't domestie servants are usually able te
fir'd îmployment here in' a short time,
theugh of late there bas net beeau that
scarcity of dornestic belp wbicb waa formerly
feit. The supply (thongh net quatity) of do-
meetiç hîlp Iras shown a cooisidçrmble inriease

during the hast year or se, jr' proportion te the
dîmand, ewir'g te the G--rran, Icelandic and
other fo reign immigration. Wages ara alse
lower, ar'd this t pring there je a ter'der'cy te
further reduce wages. Intelligent and exper.
ienced girls, wbo car' speak English, howaver,
ehould fiud site stions at fairly eétisfactory
wages

Oae feature of thie prop>sed Newfouudland
immgrabien which we bîve net yet mentioned
ii, that. thîse 8WO young mer' and woen are
net coming eut te thîs coun try te "mautle" a
situation for themselves. They are net geir'g
te come until they are ser't f or by
persons bere whe) are wiLing te en-
gage tbem "unsight and unseen," as
tbe boys say when dickering for a trade.
They mereover wi6b the parties boeute forward
thern the cash te enabti thern fe corne webt te,
taire the situLations offered. Thre mer', we are
told, are willir'g te, accîpt $10 per m- nth for
those under 20, and $12 for those aver tvwenty
years of age, and tbey will agree te a term cof
three years' service. The young woenr 1lok
for about $ 10 per mnon eb."'

We do net expect thêt much witt cerne of
this plan of imnigrat ion. If the Nîwfouudl
landers wait untilt they are off. red a situation
litre, and have the money forwarded te tbem
te pi-y their passage te tbis country, the major-
itY Of tbem will bave te wait for a long time.
Time wae when domeetic servants and perbiape
a few farrn bande woutd have been cngigel1 on
such termi', providing a mutual acqnaintauce
or sonie ether person coild give a guarantee au
te tbe chai acter and abitity of the applicante.
Tue supphy of domestic and farin betp r'ow
at baud, hewever, je such as te make it
unneceeeary te send abroal for help of an un-
kr'owr' ard untried charactEr, on the cash jr'-
advanice principle. A f îw peràor's may perbape
hi found who will " take advantage ý' of this
epportur'ity of precuring help, but we imagine
immigration from Newfour'dtard will be very
ernait if it je te reomair'or' the basie propoïsed by
tbe agent who writes the lettîr rdferred te, at
the begjnning of bi3 'article.

PROSPROTS IN THE UJNITEDI STÂTES.
Th3 outhook commercially in the Un'ited

States ses to hie till very discouragir'g. It
was tbougbt a wbite ago that the sevîre de-
pression liad abut passed over and that the
br'rn for the better hàd set jr'. Improvernint,
however, seems te hi very slow, anil indeed il
is doubtful if there bas bien any gînuins hr'-
provem)nt. Lt3 reports are quite gteomy.
Priais are grîatly dipressid, the rernarkahliy
low priais for many staple cern-noditiîs baing
a mirkid feature o! the dîprîssior'. We in'
Caànada shoutd b 3 thmniful that we have escap-
il jr' a hitrgi meaiure frorn the dep:essioa fdlt
in' the repr'blic. Cloiîly cr'neted as we ara
with aur r'eighbe)r te the3 souta in a c-)rn'nercial
sonne, it je a wonder that we have suffaed se
little. The f act that the commercial situation
jr' thie cou'ntry bas rnair'tair'ed sucIs a firm and
soljd front je a etreng indication that we are
net se hargety depindent upon the Ujnited
States as rny persoan i each country would
try temare us bel jevi. blewapapersin there-
public frequently advance the belief that Cana-
de oAn neyer be prosperous apart !rom the UnJri-

ted Statea, but the f sat rem -jins that we are
te -day ir' a bitter commercial condition than
the republic, and certair'ly jr' a much bitter
condition than we would b3s if we were depend-
ent upen that country for peosp3r'aty. .A !ew
Canadians somgtimes talk ir' the samne way
abeut our commercial dependeuce upan the
United States. Tue prisent condjtion o! the
two countries in a fi st contradiction te this hi.
lie!, and should teach Canadians that wî have
a future o! aur own apart f romt the rîpublia.
W bile we helieve ir' giving every encourage-
ment te commercial intercetlras betweîr' the
twe countries, we scout the dependence tbeory
as eue which je contfadioted by practicil ex-
perience. This country bas such resources that
if wî vire cut off er" irîly frein the United
States, we woutd fin 1 rom te 'go ahsaf an'd
prosper. While referrir'g te the business situa-
tien ir' the Un'ited States, thei followir'g frein
the Cincinnati Ps ici Current, a very trust-
vorthy autbority, yull indicate how mattns
stand ir' tbat country :

That the spring tradi o! the country bas
heein vefully disappointing al eaver the
ceunîtry is patent le l obiervers, and there
are ne indications that il yull matiniatly im-
proveojr' tbe eirly future. The trouble je that
but fîw are making any monîy ir' gîneral trade
or ir' manufacturing jndu%tries, and the uxr'ey
that je heing topent je sucta as je yieldiug anujr'.
cerne f rom penn sner't in%~ estmint as a ruts ;
o! course people muet live, and tbnsi who are
earning trnoaey must graduate their expendi.
tures accerding t- their iarnir'gg. Thi hulir
of the workmen wIe are employed, eeve
scarcely er'eugb compensation te caver their
living expenses, and there are comparatively
few busineýss men' vIe are realizing a profit on
carrent trade. 8:eme business mer' say that
thîy do v ,A vant ar'y r-ri brade at the prisent
tins, because thîee ne profit jr' il, and they
fiel suri that by waitiug bhey car' gel bitter
prica; but we notice that bbîy do net refuse to
seti, and it will b. a loug tins bef ors business
wilbicorne satiefactory ; mar'y sbnewd oh-
servira preijt that tradle will bicorne verse
hi! et-et injebotter. 1rariff tîgislation drage fti
slow p tci aleng, and tIi d alay j irbin D ot
calcuiated te en'courage traders, a=bouî e
doubt whether anythir'g could move brade
vhen the people in' genenal havi ne monny le
spend. The counrtry oanr'at te made prespîr-
eus by hegiâltien, but brade mightbha asejsted
te a bitter basis of prosperity by a gineral pro.
cees of favorable ir'actints thal vould en-
courage traders le expeet bitter thinge jr' the
future, lb je given eut by the majenimy e! the
dominant party ir' the Senate that thi tarif!
bill will be pasped subtitar'tially s it at prisent
stands, but euch predictiens havi net Lienr n
liable in the past and may net heinjr the future.
TIe business wonld dais net sein te havi mah
confidence that business would hei irpreved by
anything which is ikdly te muet with favor In'
the prisent Congruas, but it je endured under
the conviction that thir'gs cannot hi made
mucb verse.

TOg!IWÂUFOTUR1E BIDER TWIIE5
We r'otid a couple e! vsuke ago that the

Nortbwester' Cordage Ce., o! st. Paul, Min-
nesota, were makir'g inquiries as te Induoi-
mente wbich right heoeffée-d theinte a tart a
hinder twir'e factery jr' Winnipeg. They ta1k
of a factony te employ sîver'ty-five bands,

ewhich vautd turn eut 12,000 peends o! binder
Ltwine pet- day an'd eneugh èoisal and manilla
1roesta supply the demnard. TIe i olycone«

ls nov hooking up information as ta the prob-
able succees o! sncb a faotory ir' Winnipeg.
Binder twinq ine a,çoemmodily vhich jeis 118
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very largely in this country, and so far as the
demand ia concerned that part of the business
would b. ail right. The only question is as to
the cost of manufacturing here. That is a
matter which only an expert in the particular
branch of industry under discussion could be
expected to know mucb about. Even an expert
might b. deceived, for it usually requires prac-
tical experience to determine the coat of manu-
facture sufficiently close to be of real value. To
be suocessful, the cost of manufact.uring here
would require to be not materially greater than
the coat of making the goods eleewbere. Al
the materials would bave to be imported, so
that there would be no advantage in freightsi
for the propcsed local factory, as the cost of
freigbt on the raw material would cqual at
leut the coat of freight on the manufactured
goods. If the twine could te manufactured
*uccesafully f rom some product which could be
prodnced bere, thus saving freiglit on the raw
material, there would be a grcat sdvantsge in
manufacturing here. No suitable material,
however, la obtainable here. Hemp has not
proved a success for tbe manufacture of binder
twine. This is the tbird time that a binder
twine factory bas been proposed for Winnipeg'and we hope that it can be shown that the un.
dertaking is likely to prove profitable here.
We do not, however, recommend a bonus from
the city for this or any other proposed industry.

JKR. VAN HORNE'S VISIT.
The moat interesting question in connection

with the viait to Winnipeg this week of Presi-
dent Van Horne, of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, la the matter of freight rates. The great
railway man was interviewed botb publicly
and privateiy in regard to a reduotion of rates.
The mnot important interview was that by
delegates from the board' of trade and the grain
excbange. The principal point discussed was
the rate on grain between Manitoba pointe and
Lake Superior, as it is believed tbat a lower
ing of this rate would bring the best and
quickest returu to the farmers. The delegates
urged this point very sitrongly. Mr. Van
Horne stated in reply that it was absolutely
impossible to make any furtber reduction, as
the rate wss now at the bare cost of carrying.
Being asked for a reduction in elevator rates at
Lake Superior, he replied that he would look
into the queston on bis return to Montreal.
To newapaper interviewers Mr. Van Horne
stated that the recent reductions in the staff of
mployees was due solely to failing off in th93
earninga of the road, and tbat as
soon as business picked up the men could
go back. Regarding . bhe line betweeu
Winnipeg and Lake Superior be said that al
impiovements, such as bridges, etc., were being
made with a view te, double tracking this por-
tion of the main hune, but he could not say how
soon it would be done, but he thought it would
b. undertaken within five years. He oould
give no information as to the completion of the
Duluth and Winnipeg road, but wben found
desirable this road would be extended te con-
nect witb tbe Emerson brancb at the boundary.
Mr. Van Homne said he bad been miarepresent.
ed regarding the reported prophecy of 82
wheat.

It is a mAtter for general regret tiiat Mr.

Van H orne could bold out no hope for a further
eduction ln freigh*t rates. The Commercial

Eas alwayis contended that it would be in the
intemeat of the company to consider tbis matter
in a very liberâl spirit. The company is de-
pendent upon the development of the country,
and there ia nothing whicb retards tbis develop-
ment so niuch as the dissatiafaction wbich
exista regarding rates. A reduction of rates
to sncb an extent as would satisfy the people
tbat tbey were not discriminted against, in
comparison with rates in the United States,
would produce sucb a feeling of satisfac-
tion here as would cetainly lead to
splendid resuits in populating and
developing tbe country. For the firat yesr or
s0 the company would no doubt find its profits
reduced by following such a policy, but in the
end we believe it would prove tbe wiser and
more profitable course to follow. Xith 25,000
more farmers in this country, a 12 cent rate on
grain exporta would undoibtediy be more pro.
fitable to the compauy than the 18 cent rate
now enforced. The quickest way to get these
additional farmers would be to give a really
liberal export rate on grain. The large amount
of money spent by the compauy on immigration
work would, we believe, bring better resuits if
it were applied in reducing rates, and the im-
migration work abandoned. The beat immi-
gration agent is a contented settier.

DEEPENIN9 THE CÂNÂJJ8.
A debate took place lu Parliameut this week

on the question of enlarging the canals, on a
resolution moved by Mr. Denison in favor of
deepening ail the canals between Montreal and
Port Arthur to a unifomm depth of twenty
feet. Tbe opinion of The Commercial upon
this question la well known. Transportation
is the great problem wbich concerna Western
Canada, and the deepenîng cf the canais so as
te permit of tbe passage of a large claes of
steamahips betweeu the bead of the lakea and
Montreal, la the moât practical and moat im-
portant feature of the transportation problem.
IL would mean a grEat reduction in the coat of
transportation to the seaboard, and would be
particularly valuable to the western farinero,
in reducing tbe coat of exporting bis products.
Such a reduction in the cost of transportation
mensn a better price to the farmer for bis sur
plus produce. Manitoba is easentially a wheat
country, and with tbe keen competition now go.
lng on between the wbeat producing countries of
tbe world, it is essential that the cost of carrying
tbe grain te the marke te of the wold ahould
be materially reduced. This in wbat bas got
to, corne if we are to maintain the increase
in the production of wheat in thia country.
Tbe coat of tranaportation for wheat is alto-
gether out of proportion to tbe value of the
grain, on the bi8i of prices ruling for wheat
during the past two years, Nom doesa u sesin
probable that we are likely to return per.
manently te a period of higher pricea, but
ratber that an era of permanently lower
values has set in. The moat practical plan
in view at tbe moment to secure the needed
reduction in the coat of transportation 18 in
the deepening of the St. Lmwrence canal sys.
tom. If Port Arthur were made the bead of
navigation for oceau steamahipa (by no moine

au extravagant expectation), the problem of
cheap transportation for Western Canada
would be about aolved.

We are not disparaging the Hudson
bay route in thua championing the
St. Lawrence. The Hudson bay route la
aIl right, and if opeued it would serve as a
valuable competing route te tbe lake route.
The improvement of the St. Lwrence route,
however, is perbapa the more practical plan st
the moment, and the day will corne when the
country wilI require the development of both
of these cheap natural outiets to the markets
of the woxld. For the southeru and eastera
sections the St. LiwreDcî would b. able to
compete te, good advautage with the Hudson
Bay route, if propemly developed by the re-
quired canal improvemente, wbile for the nom-
thern and northwestern portions of the country
the Hudson bay route would offer advantages
not equalled by any other possible outiet.

The deepening of the St. Lawrence canais
would very quickly make it the highway of
commerce for the northweatern statea as well as
for Western Canada. The St. Lawrence would
be the greatest artery of commerce lu the world.
Montreal would become the greateat port on
this continent.

The expense is the great obstacle in the way
of carrying out t.heae canal improvementa. It
is estimated that the cost would amount to
about $125,000,000, whicb is rather too great a
am for the country to undertake, burdened as
we are with the heavy debt incurred lamgely in
building the present canal systein and aaaisting
the Canadian Pacific and other raîlways. This
is the vîew the governinent took of the case,
the ministers dwelling on the point that the
financial aspect cf the work is too vast to b.
taken inte practical consideration at present.
Mm. Martin advanced the visw which bad pro.
vioualy been put forward by others, that the eu-
largement of the canais might be secured by
the co-operation of the United States, but it is
doubtful if that country could b. induced to
assist in the work, short of an arrangement for
the virtual ownerabip of the canais.

EflITORIAL NOTES,
STRE1LT ailway competition in Winnipeg bas

corne to au sud, and as usual with the destruc-
tion of competition, up goes pricea. The first
announcement of the amalgamation of the two
companies was accompanied by the stateuicut
that rates would b. advanced. Winuipeggers
will no longer ej iy the luxury cf a atiseet car
service at a two-ceut ate, with free tranafer
tickets thrown in. The uew ates now an-
nouncsd are: Regular tickets, 25 for $1;
workingmen's ticketo, 8 for 25 cents; achool
ohildren's tickets, 10 for 25 cents. EvidentIy
the announcernent of the amalgamation and ifs
advancsment of rates, was' made. omewhat
prematursly. The public wsre expecting soins.
thing of the kind, and quit. a run had set in
te buy tizksts at the Iow rates, in expectation
of an advance. Djubtless to check this big
sale of the low rate tickets, a provisional agree-
ment was corne to speedily, upon tih. strsngth
of which the rates weme advanoed. The full
terme of the agreement bave not yet b.en made
public. Worated in bis pmotacted legal con-

(Continued on page 814 )



KIRKPÂTRICK & COOKSON
Etabllahed 1860,

Commission Merchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &c. 

M TR FAdvancs mad on CnsigneIMPORTBriish0F
Continental markets

To Mercljants MI

- For vour Sorting in-

Gloves, Mitts, 
_____)_EF I

Mo ecasins,
Socks, &ce

Write or wire to

James Hall & c-ou
150 PRINÇESS STREET,

WINNIPEG, - MAN.

W. R. Johrptoq IGo.
(Late Livingston, Johnaton & CO.)

WHOL93ALE MÂNUYATUIRIIS

sr REÂDV MADE -M

OLOTINGCF
Cor. BAY & FRONT STS, TORONTO.

Sainples at lMlntyre REPRZBENTATIVU.
Block, Wnnipeg 1 A. W. Lasher W. W. Armstrong.

COCHRÂ1AINE, CASSILS &Co0.

Wliolosalo Boots e Shoos
Cor. Latour & St. Genevieve Ste.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agency: j M. MACDONALD
Mentyre Block, Winnipeg.

British Colunia Branch; WM. SKENE, Van Hornc
Block, Vancouv er.

WE ARE BUYING!1

To Dur Dustoniers{ WHATr DO YOU WANT,?
We Don't Know Everyth2ing.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & 00.
'WHOLESALE MEN'S FUJRNISHIINGS,

7.Victoria Square,
- MOI*TREAlm d

OAK TANNED

The Largest Factory of its kind 'in the Doinrion.
a *~m ''IBk 9& y mr& NI A I&a l

LION

Manufactured Sole'ly under the Supervision of the

Inland Revenue Department.

Mixoed Pickles, Jams, Joulies .1 Presorvos
-PREPARED BY-

SMICHEEL LEFEBVIRE & CO..

Establishod 1840. CoId, Silvor, and Bronze Modal#. 20 let Prizos.

Arotie
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TuE OO1~4. MEI~CIAX,.

GALT BLENL) ySimnpson, R ai 18

BLACK TEA.
j1b, 11h and 2]b Metal Canisters, packed

481b in case.
The best article iu the market-No grocery stock i. *
oomplete without it. Prices mailed on application.

THz TRÂDE ONLY SUPPLIE».

Perfect Gem Vegetables and Fruits. -alifornia Evaporated Fruits,New T kihP nehds, bble and cases, Nlish Malt Vinegar in:quarter casks, West India Molaýsses, New Cheesee

T. GALT

Fort Garry Mils, Winnipeg.

filligarian and Strong Bakors Floar
Ohopped Food, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sols agents lu Manitoba, Northwest Territories and British Columbia for
MIERS ROYAL HORSE AND CJxTTLE SPICE

In use for a quarter of a century. For full particulars, circulars, &c.,address Chas. H. Steele, Manager, Winnipeg.

LAIRD!
Ask ;ou grocer for our Red Cross

Brand of PURE LARD. Also our fine
Flavored Sugar-cured IIAMs and BACON.

Ship us your BUTTER and EGG;s, and
obtain highest market prices.

Eggr Cases for Sale.
ORDERS9 AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE».

J.*Y. Griffun & Co.,
PORK PACKERS, WINNIPEG.

hutar ii gguizaI
-AT--

AIen's, Pork Packer,
MoDERMOT STREET.

Try our Sugar-cured Hame, Bacon, Boue-
leas Hameanad Pure Lard. Egg cases for sale.
Qrders and Vorrespondeuce soliçitçd,

WINNIPEG WANTS.

PRODUCE 1
We are always open for

BUTTER
4b EGGS.

AT HIGHEST MARKET VALUE.
Write for fuil Market Quotations to

Miler & col., MONTREAL.

-MANUYACTURPRS 0P TEE-

Finesi 9uality Electro-Plated Warc
And Sole Manufacturer.

of the Celebrated

Wm. Rogers' knives, Forks, Spoons, Etc
A. J. WHIMBEY Manager.

James Carruthers & Go.
GRAIN EXPORTERS%

TORONTO, MONTREAL
HO!l MPOE

Couqpressed Mince Meat.
Put up lu neat paper packages and packed (3)three doz. in a case. Prias per gross net $12.

GUÂAIiTEED STRIOTLY PURE.
HORSERADISH...Put up lu 16 oz. bottles2 do&. In a case. Pries per doz. $3. Patronize home industry.

18.Oarveth & Co., WInnlpeg,
Prepareru %nd Packers

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Wse wiIl haudie your Butter, Eggs, &c.

Sen inyou orersfor II
and Fireworks for24th M AY. m RCL

Order early s0 we may buy accordlngly.....

Mention 'The Commercial' when writing.
THE INIPEG PRODUCE & COI. CO., LTP.

PARsoNs PRODUCE compANY DAI RY U TE NSI LS.
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

OIG.&lis 1
For a Pleasant Smoke try IIEPUBLICS.
For Perfect Satisfaction ry LA ItISPýNIA

-MAÀDE BY-

WIWNIPECI -MANITOBA.

We manufacture the mos,

lmproved styles lu

111k Gin Trimniings,
Pan; Pails,

and otheri

Dairy Uteusjils

Thos. Davidson & Co.,

800

a-. E.
wINWhosale cersisrj

Hudlson.'s imy Copay
BOARD OP TRADIL CORN EXCHANGE.



THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
WINNIPEG, SATVRDAY AFTERNOON, May 5,
Seeding is about finished in the west, and

the early sown grain inshsowing Up well. In
the eastern districts of Manitoba further delay
has bEen caused by more rait), and there in
considErable seedirig to do yet. The buik of
the crop bas been put in the ground in good
time and under favorable conditions. WVarm
raine have brougbt on vegptation rapidly, and
the general condition is well advanced for the
time of year. So far as can be learned this
eariy ie the season, the prospect is for a con-
siderable increase in the area in crop thic year,
over aey past year. Speaking generally, the
crop outlook in favorable, both as to condition
and area. In the northwestern di4tricts of
Manitoba, Manager Baker, of the Manitoba &
bTrtbwestern railway, says reports indicate
an increaEe of onethird in the croparEa. Navigation is now open at our
lake SupErior porte. The first Canadian
Pacifie steamsbip Jeaves Owen Sound forFort William to day, followed by snother
steamer on \Vedneeday next. Stocke of general
merchandise will thertfore scon bc replenished
by the cheaper water rnute. As the tariff de
late at Ottawa in eearing to a close, merchants
will eut long bc ht Id in suspense for fesr of
furtber chan)gcs. The tariff liat in ecw well
througb with. Liquors, tobacco3, animaIs and
agricultural producte, farmn produce, nuts, gî o
ceries, books and papes, chemicals, earthen-ware, inetals, cutlery, hardware, je!wtlry,
wood and minerais have already been cout3ider-
ed clause hy clause. Sugars, textiles, wool,fish, sundries and the free list remain te becoesidered, but few if any changes are likely tobe made from the bill, jedging from the waythe debate bas gone se far. The expot ofcattle bas opened quite briakiy, andis. likely te exceed previous years, ifpricesi are at ail satisfactery. The laizormarket bas been somewbat (-xcited this week,ewieg to a heavy reduction in the CanadianPacific raiiway shops here, nd the amalgama.
tien of thec street railway cempanies wiil aisetbrew a number of men eut of employment. Agcod many men are therefore out of employ.
ment. On the other band, the Vuican Iron
WV'rks, tbe mont important local industrialin.e
stituti-n, bas starýýed up weîk in ail depart-miento, witb a consideral iy increased staff.Building and treEt imprevemeet are aiso beingengaged in ou a larger scale, and giving em-ploymient te an incr(ased number of men. Alocal strike is reported of painters and paper.baugera, due to a reductien in wages. Theleading city hetels are rEported te have re-duced wages 20 per cent, wbich will proizahly
apply principalîy te temale help. Thetendency of v ages is iower for do.mektic help, and tbe supplyis e na-terially greater than ever before-in factfairly liberal ý%'bile money is generally re-
Urted te be scarce, one ùid establisbed Win.
nipeg bouse reporta collections. for April thelargeest ever made by the firm in aey previeus
year. It in aise interestieg te note that thecity cemptroîîer says that despito the talk ofbard times the citizens of M'innipeg bave paidtheir tax -a more promptiy tiîan in any previeus
year.

In the United States the strikes ef ceai andiren miners bas further aggravated the depres-
ed induatriai siLuatinn in that country, andcemipelled a number of establishments to closedown for lack of gof t ceai and coke fuel. Brad-street'à thie week says cern, oats, cotten, coffeeand refined sugar are ail lower and weol andseme varieties of woeilens and cotton gnodaare heavy, witb a marked tendency ef wtakerprices. Offetting the feregoing are uncbanged
prices for pork and lard, a firmer but unchseg.
ed price for rice, raw ougar je higher, anthra-cite ceai firmer, bitu minous ceai higher and
5jcarcer,

Winnipeg Iarkets.
[Al quotation,,, unlese etherwise specified, are wholesale for such quantities as are usually taken by retail1 dealers, and are subject to the usual reduction on large

1quantities and te cash discounts.]
7 DRY GeoDS-Local trade je quiet, and ad-

3 vices f rom the country retailers indicaàte a duliseasce, wbicb in te be expected dnriniZ the seed-
ing time. Returusa are net suffi iently te handte say m:ich about payments on May 4, as a
good many remittances are usually a day ortwe, and semetimes longer. behind hand. Tbecountry trarle bas net been educated te beprompt abeut attending te îppr, expecting
that the wholesale bouse will arrange the not 'e,consrquentîv even when it je the intention temeet paper a geod many retailers seem te thinka few dtaye' delay ie a matter of indifference.
Wheiesale bouses will in a few days begin teget [n tbeir early shipmeets cf fali goads, andit will not be long before travellera are eut
with fai sanples. In tact, reports frein tbeeast scate that some hunes cf fali samples arenow being sbown by travelier@. In the weat,bowever, travellers ceuld hardly expect te domucb this eariy in the seaseni with faîl sampies,and it seema like dliscounting the future tocbeavily te place orders this eariy. Ie Mani.toba there will be this year a streng desirete hold off erders as late as possible, te see howthe crep now going into the greund turne eut.

Dauce.s -Opium continues te decline. Therebas been an enermeus over importation into theUnited States. Castor oil je very lcw. Creai-ntartar in advancing. Ced liver oil je very firm.
GjRirE. ;Fauî[TsCaliforiiia oranges, aà imdi-cated last week, have been firmer, and arequoted 2 5c bigher. Bananas are about 25olower per Lunch. Maple syrup of a wide rangeef qnality je jn the mnarket, Go',-od syrup jeofl'ered ien vood at about $1 î>3r gallon, and upte 81.25 for choiceet in gilon tins, but lewerqualit;es are ebtajeable as low as 7,5c per gallonie bulk. Rbubarb oc pie plant basosed at80 lb. Prîces are: California oranges, $.50te $3.75. LPmoes, new Messinas, $500 te$5.50. L'ananas, $3.00o te$3.75 per bunch.Pineapples, $4 te $4.50 pr dczeýn. Californiacomb honeV, $850 per case cf 48 sections.New mapi le sugar, 13 c per pound jeinl.b,cakes.

BoOTS AýNtI SîîoEs1,.'he serting season basbeen iight, exccpt in rubbers, which have bada g,)od sale in the city trade, owing te thelong spell cf damp weatber. The saine fea-ture wbicb bas incre-ased the sale cf rubbersbas reduced the sale of the fine c'aie cf shees,as during this muddy weatber any eld sboein goed eneugb te wear under rubbers.Travellers are now working, on fail ordera.
PAINTS, OILs, ETC.-.The eastern trade jeunsottled 8tili, cwing te the celupetitien andcutting 'vbich bas been the meet important

feature cf late. Lieaeed cit was le lcwer east.The dissolution cf the turpentine and linseedcil association in Ontario je noted elsewhere,
and prices there are much lower ie consequence.
Linseed cil je quoted at 53àc for raw and 56cfor boiled delivered Toronto. Turpentine, lisquoted at 41 te 42o delivered Toronto, said tebe the lowest price ever touched, a drop cf
about 5c.

IRoN, AND HARDWARE. -The presenit deýpression in the United States je remarkable 1for the very iew prices cf maey lunes cf(
atapie geode, bnt it in doubtf ni if any clasecf goode are quite as low ai iron and steeltgoode. White the iron &nd steel trade ineEngiaed and Scotland appears te be improv.ing and puices Atronger, there je ne improve
meut ie the UJnited States and prices are fwonderfuily lcw in comparison with formerMprices in that country. As a ceesequence, aCanadian buyers ind tbey can do better in cthe states than ie (sre-at Britain je eucb uines tas steel plates, wire heepe, tubes, boiter aplates, etc. The Canadian trade je awaitieg Iethe conclusion cf the tariff debate, and as tbe hpresent is a seasce when local bouses ueually e
repienish their stocke, the uncertainty je a great

1-

annoyance. Local bouses wouid like te place
large ordera for maey staple uines, but
they are afraid te do se je case cf further tariff
changes before the debate is fieaily clied.
Canadian p*g iron je lower iu comparison with
imported goode, than fermerly, and importa
wiIl likely ha con îidcrabiy redaced je cons(-
queuces. The movement je the direction cf
break ig up the aeeociatio as appeari te be gain.iug apace. \Ve have pî-eviousiy noted the dis-solution cf the cut eaul assciatien, the bariron association, the, clothes wringers' associa-
tien the white lead association, tbe paint
grindere' association, and now three moreassociations have g,)ne te pieces. Thesje arethe Oatario iin3eed cil associaqo i, the Ontarie
turpertine association and the mirror plate
association. As soeaCinadian or lera fornails have beau placed ie the States it wi 1 be
ict-ýresting te learn that the ieading eail man-ufacturers cf t'iat coun'ry are je session at(Cleveland. The obj et je te raise the price cfnails, scercely any prifit,, it je said, havieg
beecnmili e thein for somne timi. The ceaiand iron striLes je the Unitad States areaffecting tha iron markets there, and late'r ne-prerte stata that har and manuf&ctured iron areirnner and bteel beilettes and Resisemner pig mron
$1 higher. The tariff debate at Ottawa on thematai and hardware duty wae concludad yester.day, withont aey further impýrtant changes
reperted by teiegraph.

LUýMBFR -The fasture cf the week je the de.struction by fire cf 8 000,000 feet cf pine luin-ber ie the yard cf the Ribt Portage miii cf theOntarie & Western Lumber Co. The fire madea clean sweep, not laaving a board or stick inthe yard. The miii buildings wara fortunatelysaved. Stocks cf lurebe- on baud at the Làkeof the Woods mille bave therefore received asudden reductien frein an unexpacted quarter,but the quantiLy cf inuber on hand je stiliheavy, aggregating probably weil up te 50,000,.
000 feet amoeng the different euh', len viaw cfthe taniff situation and hsavy stocks lef t thissuddeu rcductioi cf the available eupply wiilnet exert a strengtheeing influance up'n prices.
No change à'n freight rat3s lbas been secuirel
yet. but from, Prasicient Van H.rne's remarksduring hie viait bere thie week, the case doanet sacin entirely hoelees for a reduction ierates, When asked about tha gi-aie rates h)asserted positively that ne reduetion wonid bemade, but when queetioned about the lumber
rates hie was non committal, and said the mat.ter wculd be iookpd inte. This gives seme
hope ef a possible reduction cf tberate on lumber from. the Lake cf tbe%Voode milîs te Manitoba po&ets. Thelumbermen teck advantage cf Mr. Van Horee's
visit weet to imprees upan hue. the need cf alower rate, ie view cf the tariff changes. Theyaek a reductien frein the present rite cf l5japer 100 pounde frein the mille te Winnipeg, te8e par 100 pounde, with a preportienata reduc.tien te pointe we3t ci the city. They point tethe fact that lumbar je earried frein Ottawa teMontreal fer about cee third cf the rate from
Rit Pocrtage te Winnipeg, though the distanceje pi-acticaiiy the sanie je eacb case, and daim,that an 8 cent rate to Winnipeg je net askieg
toc nsucb, as it weuid stili ha about 60 par centbigber than the rate given by t4e company jethe East, No change bas been made je pricea
yet, awaiting the decision cf the company iethe matter cf freights, and sueo the final con-clusion cf the tariff debate at Ottawa. As re-gards the tariff, it is new aseerted that thetwenty per cent. duty on fleished Lim.ber will ha collected on the full
value cf the humber at the mille.
lT4ose wbo cdaim te bave insida information
fron O.tawa, say that this je the way thegovernment have decided the peint, theugh it
appears that at cne time the intention wae te
charge the duty eniy on the diffdranca betweee
tha price cf drassed and rough lumber cf the
samie grades. It ie îeperted that sme gccd
Bized orders have alu-eady bae placed with
Minnesota lumbermen, frcm, Manitoba dealers,,-
and we may therefore exp set te ese imperted

(Centtinue(& on paye 80J].)
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How to Caolet Blls. 1 ~ ~ ~ -- ,~~ 1  .1I think about ail that eau be said about ~~~-
collecting is that the easiest time to make a
collection ie the minute an account is due," ob-
served an implement dealer to the St. Paul
Trade Journal. -<Perliape if there wae any
better time to meke collection it is when you
selI the goode; but there je a way in which
people seIl gcode sometimes that makes a man
slow in paying. In other words, if a customer
eau be impresseti with the idea that he je boy-
ing tbat is worth 100 cents on the dollar and
really je mighty valuable, and that it ought to
be paiti for in cash very quick, it je a pretty
good wy to inake collections. The average
dealere are not careful enough about having a
definite time stateti, andi impressing upon a
customer that they are very anxioue to have.
pay at that particular time; andi a pretty good
way to do je to say, 4 New I hav-e go-t to make
my payments at that time and bhaîl expect my
money.' 'Vhat je to say, iL is juet as well for a
customer to understanti that the dealer cannot
mneet hie ebligatk(n unlese the customner meels
them to him. It ie not neceesary to go ont to
abuse anybody. There are a great many p-.ople
who make that mitake ; Lhey think that it je
neceeeary to abuse a cuetomer in order to geL
bim to pay it. Nnw, the fact of it is, that the
right way to make collections je to urge your
own neod. You neeti money, and get the man
in sympathy with your own neede, anti yen
will make collections. One of the beet ways in
the moilti to make collections je to get into
sympithy with the man. If he saye he je bard
up you can tell him you are a great deal harder
up; you eau imprese that upon him in such a
way that he will make an effort to pay when
he wonlti not in any other way. Anti then, as
I saiti before, imprees upon the cuetomer when
the goode are eold that yon expeet the money
at that time, becanse you have got to have it
at that ime. I believe that while there are
other waye of collecting, at the same time, in
a general way, that iL ie a pretty good sway to
get at it."»

Rides, Wool, Furs, etc.
Jas. McMillan & Co., of Minneapolis, writ3

as follows
Sheep Ptfts-The receipte are large. The

market is teady for mediium and coarse wooleti
pelte and dm11 for fine wooled on the present
lew basis of prices. in sympathy with the mar.
ket for sheareti wool and pulleti wooi, which
governe the prices of 8heep pelLe.

Hides-The receipte of salted hities are very
light. Net many cattie are being kîlleti in the
country, because owing te the bard times there
je a light ceneumptien of meat. The market ie
dm11 for ail kinde of salted bides, steady for
calfakins, anti quiet fer dry bides, caîf and ki1).
Tannera are net eager buyers. Until times are
better and there- je a larger consomiption of
leather, some predict there will net be any im-
provement from the present lew depreeseti
prices, particolarly of salteti bides. The
weather je now getting warmer and bides will
spoil and become hair-slipped if they. are net
cured promptly after being takea off.

Furs-The rectipts have continued large, ai-
though frein the surrounding states they are
decreaeiDg, except that of spring moskrat; but
wbat keepe up the receipte are the winter.
caught fure which are commencing te cerne in
from the interior. We ativise trappere net te
continue trapping tee late in the season, even
for the water animale. SheddiDg furs cen
readuly be told by holdivg them up and looking
threugh them Ltowards the light from the fur
aide. Where they are a vwry little damageti by
being sheddirg, rubbed or faded, they will pase
as No. 2's, but where badly damaged they grade
No. 3 and 4. Spring mink are ail pale or red
in celer, and ehippers muet net expect bigh
prices for them, becanse for even the beet mink
there is net înuch demand. The bear that are

-MNUÂCTURERS &ND WHOLESÂLERS 01-

Mon's, Boys' and Ohldron's Ulothing.
Albert Buildings, Victoria Square, MONTREALI

Represented by Mr. W. H. Leishmnan, Sqmple Room 32 Melntyre Block
Main Street, Winnipeg.

Stock Fair.
Thf- York ton Agricultural Society will

hold a stock Fair on their grounds on
Wednesday, M-Nay 2, 1895, at which some
(300) three hundred StallFAd Steers, be-
sides Mileh Cows, Horses, &c., will be
offered for sale. Buyers are requested to
attend. Yours tru]y,

FRED. K. HERCHMER, Ti-eats.

CROCERY STORE FOR SALE.
At Harugrave. Manitoba, on main

line of C.P.R. No other store in the
neighborhood. Post office in connec-
tion. Rare chance for inan witli small
capital.

Address, R. J. HIILL,
Hargrave Manitoba.

Faste n The only train affording a
full business day in Min-to LuIS neapolis and St. Paul and

Fact. stili reaching Chicago nx
morning in advance of ail

tr-%ins on other lines, je the AtIantsu andl
Southern Express via The North-
Western LUne. It bas Wagner Buffet
Sleeper and Free Reclining Chair Car, and
leaves Minneapolis, Daily except Sunday,5.45
D.m. ; St. Paul 6.25 p.m. ; arriving Chi-

cago 8. 00 ar. 

caugbt when they firet corne out of their dens
in' the Fpring before they commence to shed are
ail full.furred ani are the best of any time of
the year. We itili think that fure will ruie
iower as the seasion advances, even for the best
lots, and advise prompt shipments.

Seneca lReot-When the seneca crop com-
mences to move there je se much offered that
the market always rules low, and there may be
a elight decline in prices, pirticularly as times
are se bard thie year. We advise diggers early
te be careful and wash Lhe root dlea and
thoroughly dry it.

Wool-The receipte of weol are now Fght
and it is too early for the new clip. In ail our
circulars we have repeatedly adviaed sheep
owners to hold on to their sheep and not crowd
them for sale when the market was glutted and
increase the demoralization. Our advice bas
been good, because ail the sheep that were fit
to kilI, and a good rnany that were not, were
shipped in and since these have been taken out
of the way, there lias been a heavy advance in
fat sheep and they are stili bringing high
prices. Those who have not let their sheep go
on account of the deprt s,4jon we advise to hold
on. If they have to take low prices for their
wool this year, there certaitily will be brigbter
times for the wcol business later. The hard
times have been particularly severe on sheep
andi wool,

MILL FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders for the purchase of the
Roller Process Flouring _Mill at Arden,
Manitoba, will be received by the under-
signed until noon on iuesday, May 22nd,
1894,
The Munlcipality does flot undiertake to

accept any tender.
The mili was erected in 1890 and is now

running. Capacity, 125 barrels. Abun-
dace of water, cheap fuel, in one of the
brst grain districts of the Province.
Purchase to be sub ject to the conditions
of a municipal by-law.

Partiou lars on application.
M. E. BOUGIITON,

ýSec..' rrese. Lansdowne Municipality.
Arden, Man., April 17, 1894.

WANTED --

Energetic young man capable of
taking charge of sample room and
office in Winnipeg, iith six hun
dreti dollars. Large connection
establishied irn Manitoba andi Brit
ish Columbia. Salary or intereat
in business.

Room 3il Rossin House, Toronto.

General Store for Sale.
Splendid chance for a man with
small capital to purchase one of
the choicest stocks in the west.
Good business stand and trade in-
creasing.

Address, Box 56.
REGINA, N.W.T.

$5O10 $100, FIRST PA YM ENT, WI LL
buy a good farm in the Winnipeg

$5district. Balance very casy terme.
Apply at the Commercial cifice, by letter or
personally.

T leWhen you start out on a
journey von will get Theto this Best Service. Thre

Truth. Greatest Luxury,
Comfort if your tickt reads via The
North-Western Lino. For full infor-
mation as to thrcughi rates anti routes and for
Sleeping Car Berthe, eall on your Home Agent,
and for M'tp FoldEr Free, addrees T. W.
TEASDALE, G.P.A.,

0. St. P. M. & 0O. Ry St. Paul

1



lumber coming in. Rgtailgrs, however, are
dub jous about placing orders for rough lumber
in the States, as they are liable to have their
supply of dressed lumnber fro-n home sources cut
off by the association here. Those who have
planing mille, could bring in the rough lumber
duty f ree and drese it here, and some retailers
are now contemplating this plan.

GRAIN AND PROI>UCE.
WIIE&T.-There bas flot been anything re.

mirkable about the markets thie week. Irices
were a littie stronger on Monday, due to the
fairly large decrease of 1,842,000 bushele in
the viqible eupply, makiug the total supply at
principal point% of accumulation in the United
States and Cangda aggreuate 66,583,000 bushels,
as compared with 75,027,000 bushels a year
ago, and 37,936,000 buehels two years ago. It
was reported that the spxing wheat area in
Minnesota and the Dakotas would be 2.3 to 30
per cent. lees than last year. On Tuesday
United States and cble markets w9re lower,
but without important feature. Oa Wednes-
day United Statei, markets were quieter and
lower andl cables were lower. The United
States goverament weather and crop report
said the crop was improved and farmn work in
advance of the average season. 01 Thurs-
day the army worm were reported at work on
the crop in Texas and the chinch bugs in Kan -
sas, but these reports did flot attract much
attention. Crop reporte otherwise were favor-
able, but a good demand for cash wheat
kept the Unitp-d S'ates marketi fairly firm.
On Friday the markets looked up considerably
and prices were higher in United States mark
ets, influenced by foreign buying and larger
export clearances.

Stocks of wheat in the United States, in
Canada, afloat for and in Europe during
April fell away 5,267,000 bushels, a emaller
April decreaae (except in 1891) than for six
veare. Sbould these stocks f ail away during
May and June even as rapidly aq for seeralpreceding years, American afloat and Euro-
pean Supplies on July 1 next will nearly, ifnot quite, equal the heavy stocks available
July 1, 1893: Exp)rts of wheat this week
from the United States amnount Vo 2,773,000
bushels, co-npared with 2,7'27,000 bushele last
week, 2,776,000 bushels in the week a year
ago, 3,957,000 bushels two years ago, and 2,-
349,000 in the corresponding weeiL of 1891.

There bas been no change in the local situa.
tion as regards prices and business. 0f the
latter there je practically nothing. No. 1 hard
eold at 64o afloat Fort William basie, and that
qluotation appears still to be the usual idea, ofvalues. Naigation i8 now open at our lakeports, and one steamer which loaded hast faîl
with wbeat bas cleared for Ogilvie's Goderich
Mill. During the visit of Canadian Pacifie
officiais 'o Winnipeg t'lis week a strong effortwas made by local grain men and others to in
duce thens Vo lower the rate on grain
to Lake Superior ports, but any con-
cession of this nature was firmly re-
f used. Stocks in store at Fort William
on April 28 were 2,408,145 bushels, being an
increase of 37,804 bushels for the week. Re
ceipts were 38.507 bushelq, and shipments, 650
buebele. A year ago stocks were 3,265,465, be-
ing an increase of 5,218 for that week. Seed-
ing in Manitoba, west and north of Brandon> je
praotically finished, and a good deal of wbeat
je showing up well, Eorne being a few inches
above ground. Mild weather, 2with frequent
showers and freedom from froste, has broug bt
On vegetation very fast. In the eastern dis
tricte there je some land which je wet yet, but
more or Isea seeding bas been done, and land
not seeded now wilI be seeded to other crope
than wheat to a considerable extent. There
was a twelve houre' rain at Winnipeg on Wed-
nesday, but in the west it took the form of wet
snow. Altogether the bulk of the wbeat crop
will be in the ground in fairly good ;-ime, and
the crop je getting a good, even start, and
Plenty of moisture.

FLOUR-Flour is steadier at the prices qioted
a week ago. Quotations in emaîl lots tothe local
trade, delivered in the city are as follows:
Patents $1.65 ; strong bakere, $1.55; XXXX
which varies widely in the quality of different
mille, ie quoted at 75 to $1.00 as to quality.
Lower grades, 60 to 75c. Prices per sack of 98
p-unds.

MILLS7UFFS-Continue very scarce, the sup.
ply beivog unequal to the demand. We quote
bran $12 Vo $13, and shorts et $14 to $15 per
ton, as to quautity.

OATM UAL, ETJ.-Rl)led oatmeal je quoted
at $2.25 in. maîl lots for 80 lb. sacke ;
standard, in 98 pound sacke, $2. 40 and
granvlated, $2.40.

GEROUND FEED-PriceS range f rom $18 Vo $19
per ton as Vo qu ility for oat and barley feed.

OAT-There je a firmer tendency in this
grain and an advance je reported, but, as
stated last week, it appears to be relier a
nomninal advance ou the pirt of holders who
are asking bigher, as business je almost dead,
ani there bas not been sut-iý,jent sales to
establish an advance firmly. However, 27o
has heen pa;*d for cira of feed quality in the
country, witb holders at 27 tu 28c. We q uote
car lots on track Winnipeg, at 31 to 33c.

BAILI-Y-This grain appears Vo be about
completely cleaned up, and there je none offer.
ing. 1V would bring 40 to 45-e par bushiel in this
market, aad fancy pricee would be p-iid for
good seed grain.

FEED WHEAT-A good sample oï feed wheat
will brjng 40e per bushel of 6) pounde.

FLAX SEED AND MLEAL-ThI) price hold8 at
75c per bushel of 56 pounds here, and 70e in
country markets. For seed purposes up Vo
$1 bas bean paid, and $1.25 ie asked for fine
seed quality. Ground oil cake meal quot.
cd at $24 Vo 25 per ton.

BUTER-The butter market hts continued
very firm this week, with very light receipts,
due to bad state of country roade and seeding.
Prices are stili higher. 25e could ha9ve been
had for choice qualities of new. We quota 17
Vo 20c for old dairy tube and 20 Vo 233ý for fair
Vo gond new butter, witb 24 Vo 25e for choice
new.

CHEESE-Held at l2à Vo 13e, selling price in
a small way.

EGo,-Tbe price bas ranged at about Ili
to 1'2 13 the most of the week, selling price in
emali lots. Packere are, buying at 10c net in
round lots.

CIURED MEATS-It je said that eastern
packers mide a very light p tek lait winter, as
they were afraid the duty would be taken off,
anI leave them opgn Vo competition with the
States. Now that tbe duty has been fixed and
stocks are lighter than usual, the market eaet
is said Vo be very firm. Prices are: hamq, il to
12e ; breakféast bacon, 11 jVo 12je; dry saIt long
clear bacon, 8e; emoked long clear 9.,; epiced rolîs,
8ic; bonelees hame, 12c; mess pork, $16.00 per
barrel. Sausage je quoted : fresb pork sausige,
8e; bologna sausage 8je per lb ; German, 8ýc;
ham, ohieken and tongue sausage, 10j per baîf
lb. packet. Pickled hoga tongues, 5c lb. Pickled
pige feet, $1 .40 per p-il; piekled bocks, 3j lb.

LARD-Pure lard held at 53.- in 5 lb. pails
$1.05 in 5-lb pails ; 82.00 in 20-pound pails,
and 85.00 in 50 lb. pa6ils; compound at $1.75
per 20 lb pail ; compound ini 3, and 5 p und tins,
$6.65 per case of 60 pounde. Pure leaf lard
in 3, 5 and 10 p:)und tins, quioted at $7.25 par
case of 60 p3unde.

DRESSED MEATS - Steady prices rule for
meat generally. Mutton je le lower. Beef
ie unchanged at 6 Vo 7e. Some fairly good
beef bas sold at 6,,. Mutton je beld at 7
to île, cold Iltorage baing offdred at 7 to
8e, and fresh dressed at li1c. Hoge, 51c for
country dressed, witb eity dealers sellhng at
6e. Veal bas beer scarce, owing ao the very
bad roade, which has kept back applies from
the country, and quoted at 8 Vo 9e.

1'oULTY-Following prices are qnoted:
14e for *turkeys, Ile for gyeese aud l2ýe for
dueke, and 10e for chiekens.

HIDES-Prices are steady. We, quote
Winnipeg inspected bides as followsj:
-No. i cows, 2je ; No. 2,lic ; No. 3, le; No.
1, beavy steere, 3e; No. 2 heavy steers, 2e; No.
3 steers le. Caîf, 8 Vo 13-lb. ekins, 4 Vo 5e per
pound. Kipe about the same as bides, sbeep.
ekins 50 to 70e for new full wool ekin% as Vo
(iuality. Tallow, 4je rendered; 2 Vo 3e rougb.

VEGETELESç-1otatoes have been acarce on
aceount of bad roads. WVe quote 40 Vo 45e
for loade on the market, per bushiel. No sbip.
ping demand at preisernt, this demand
appearing Vo be filhed for the present.
Other vegetables are quoted: Turnipe, 25 Vo
30e; carrots, scarce at $1; beets, 40 Vo 50e; par-
snips, 2e pir lb ; onions, 3 Vo 4e per lb scarce.
Cabbage, new, 5 par lb. ; pie plant 8c lb.

l-1&.-Firmer and in fair demand for baled,
as the roide are so bad that country sup-
plies from farmers have been eut off. Biled is
beld at $ 5.50 Vo $6 per ton, on traek country
points.

Livit STJCK-Tbe cattle shipped hast week-
the firet of the eieason-arrived at Montreal al
right and were favorably spken of. Another
export shipment will go forward on Tuesday
next from the Manitoba Northweetern country,
Prince Albert and Siuthwest Manitoba. Biy-
ers eay that a gond many cattle bave noV been
fed properhy, and are noV in shape for expw)t.
A few more cars of boge are reportod Vo go
forward Vo British Columbia, but the cattie
market in this direction je now weillstoeked
with local supplies of ranche stock. Prices for
catthe here are steady at 3à Vo 4c for fair but-
chers' Vo eboice medium.

Du1ulth Whaa lrkat,
No. i Noirthern wheat at Duluth closed as

folows on each day of tbe week:
Moreay-.Ma, 6ic.
Tuesday-Mày, 601:13.
Wednesday-Ma3 - 59lc,.
Thursday-May, Cl-
Friday-6Ijc.
Caturday-3tay, 6ci.

A week ago prices elosed at 60ï for May de-
livery perbushel. A year ago May wheat closed
at 70e, and July at 73.J. par bushel.

Ulilcago Board of Trade Prices.
Wbeat was quiet on Monday and prices coin-

parativehy steady. Tbe opening price was je
lower and declined je more, then advanced J Vo
îe, reacted slightly and elosed h Vo je bigber.
Oats gained Je, and corn was elightly higber.
Closing p.-ices were:-

Wh"t .........
CJorn ..........
Oate ...........
Pork ............
Lard ..........

On Tuesday wheat was quiet, uneetthed and
lower. Prices opened j Vo je bigber, and ad.
vanced ge for July and over le for May, then
declined i Vo 1g.- and elosed j Vo je lower.
Closing prices were:-

April.
58k
37J

7 574

May.
58k
37J
33j

12 40
7 57J

JuIy.
601
39
292

12 60
7 20

Wheat ..........
Corn .........
Oat8 ............
Pork ..........
Lard...........

On Wednesday wheat was quiet, within a j
range and close i ai about the lowest prie. of the
day, a Vo je lower than r2aesday. Closing prices:

May.
57Î
87j
33k

12 376
7 45

Juiy.
5)a
299

1-2 55
7 20

Sept.
611
39j
25à

Wheat .....
Cern...........
Oata ...........
Pork ..........
Lamd..........
mibe ........... 0

May.
571
374
331

12 22
7 411
6 40

JuIy.
59
381
29j

12 35
7 12à
6 35

Sept.
601
40
251

6 35

DJ.Q % pqý-
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1lw is !our î~ GO TO OR SN
DON'T__WAIT UNTIL Stoves, Furnacet

BUMMER TO HOUSE B

CLEAN. 180 Marke

YOU are not too busy Our Home Wall Colors for your ceiliDgsa
Best repared Kalsomines on the market to-day. Ready for

lasting quality. Vour shelves are flot complete unless they carry a
goods on tbem. Order at once and thus increase your trade. For sal
ing stores throughout Manitoba andi the Northweat.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & 0O.
WROLESÂLES TATIONERSs

AdéLWD P=E D& ML~RS

-IIADcIARTUIRB FO-OlileSohool & Society Statîonery
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookbinders' and Box M2--kers' Materials

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags and Twines.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

-Manufacturers of-

TENTS,
AWNINGS,

PAU LINS,
WAGON & CART

COVERS,
MATTRASSES,

SPRINGS,
BOLSTERS,

Etc., Etc., __

EMERSON & HÂGUE,

D TO-

'n & Co.,
es and Tinware.
MoN 1406.

,t Street East.

and wa'1i are the
ýuse with the d.
,e P'aints and V ar:
he finest and most
aFoul Line of our
âl 1 athe ead-

TIIE WliNIPiE0

ELECTRO PLATINC CO'Y.
Announvc tht-jr Fa torY open for Elretro Illatiiig in al

its branches. First-clas> work at reasoxiable prices.
Special discon t to the trade. Send for price lists. Ail
work guarantecd. Eeineniber Nve have the only Eletro
Platin Plant w est of loronto.

TIIE WINNIPE~G ELS.CTRO PIATING CO.

A. C. FOSTER, 433 Main Street.
P.S.-Responsible agents w anted in e% er. tan n and

city in the ssest.

MUN ROE & CO,

Wholesale Dealers In

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
WVoî THE BEST BRANDS%

9th STREEFT - BRANDON

& oC),.
Shirts andi Over-

alse a Specialty.
Prices Right.
Standard Goods.

Ordlers by Mail
Promptly At-

tended to. We
G uarantee

Satisfaction.

Box 306.
.Lr.JJ9. Telephone 679.

-----KEEP YOUR BOILERS CLEAN
-USE OUR-

LIVE STEAM PERD WATER PURIFIER
CLEAN

BOILERS
Guaranteed.

WILL REMOVE
ALKALI,

CARBONATrES,

+UD, SAND.

010K, BANNINO Q%-'CO
MÂAO2YIcuBERs 07

Luffbor ,Shinlelsand Lath,
DOORS AND SASH

MILLS AT KEEWÂTIN. 01710EZ: OPPOSITE 0.P.B

PASNQU DPO.WINNIPEG

RUBLER, RIDDELL " COI
Commlissionl lercliants

AND IMPORTERS 07

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN S1?REET,

%'T 1IV w -9[ip» E 4:

JOHN L, CASSIDI & COMPANY,
-IMPORTEItS 0F-China, Crookery and Glassware,

Offices and Sample Rooms:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

Branches 52 Princess St., Winnipeg, Man.
1Ooverntaent St., Victoria, B.

A. RAMSAY&.SON
MO~THEI&L

-M ANUFACT RF ToIII-.U NICORN
~ BRANDS

TRADE MARK

ESTABLISHED 1842

Got Thein.
T

-OF-

Mixed Paints,
White Lead,
Coach Colors,
011 Colors,
Varnishes,
Kalsomines,
Oil Stains,
etc., etc.

I I COMMERCIAL JOB DEP'TMANITflRA Awarded Firet Prize for Jlob PrintlngWATMS NGM 1WORS Col tdi-WINIPE, AITOBA Winnipeg Indlustrial 191 and 92.
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Ou Thureday wbeat wvas steadier and firmer,
under a good cash demand. The range of prices,r
however, wae nrrow and the close 1 o;Jc higher.k
Closing prices w, re:-1

MaV JUIN Sept. 1
Wheat ................ 5-,l 592 0
Cern ................ 3- 39, 40J
Oats................ 34 29j 25:1
Pork----------------12 15 1 2 27J -
Lard................ 735 7 1<> 71<)
Ribe................06421 6 35 6 :14

Oa Friday wheat was much stronger than on 1
any previous day this wesk, under liberai buy-i
ing, influeneed by larger exports, aggregating m
772.350 buahe1ý. Irices advanced 1I11- and closed
near he top. Closing prieee were :

May. Julv. Sept.
Wbeat .............. 5sa I6oa 61ý
Corn..........38A 39.j 40-,
Oate ..... ........ 34 b :tO30ï 2 5 "
Park............. 12 45 12 52J 1-2 w
Lard..... ....... 74-2j 720 7 174
Ribs.. ... 6 55 6 45 64-2à
On Saturday, May 5, wbeat opened at 59j j

for J uly deiivery, and ciossd at 60c. A week
ago Juiy wheat closed at 60c.

New York Wheat,
On Saturday, May 5, wheat closed at

60ïc per buehal for May delivery and 62îc
for July. A wesk ago May wheat closed at
61 àc. ______

~Iiunieapo1is Wliaat.
No. 1 Northern wheat losed on Saturday at

62e for cash. May closed at 60j c. A
week ago cash closed at 6ic and May at
601c.

Live Stock larket.
At Liverpoan on April 3G the tone of the

cattie market was easy and, althougb values
were nat quoted any iowér, they had a down-
ward tendency. The demind was very weak
and busjiness quiet. The market for sheep
ruled weak and price declined le per pound
ail round as compared with those of two
weeks ago. Prices obtained were : Fineet
steers, 10jc; good Vo choice, 10e; poor Vo med-
ium, 9c; inferior and bulle, 6j Vo 8c ; beet
sheep, 14e; eecondaîy, 12 toi3àc; merinos, llý
Vo 12àc; inferior and rams, 9 ta l0)ic.

At the Montreal Etock yards et Point St.
Chailes ou April 30 there was a large attend-
ance of buyers, and the demand wa3 good
for local and export account. The toue of
market Wae a shade firmer for cattie. The
quality of the stock oflered was better than
usual. One car of boge m'as sold at $5.35 per
100 ibe, for a vsry choies lot. Cattie suitable
for export wae nat very plentiful, and ail those
that were offered sold at 4je per lb. Good but-
che'e stock braugbt 3ý ta 4e; fair, 3 ta 3àe;
camonI11, 2ý ta 3c and infenior, 2 Vo 2je per lb
live weight. T be demand for Bheep aud Iambe
wae gaod, and prices for the latter wers very
firm, wbieh is probabiy due Vo the large num-.
ber that bas been braught up in ths country for
export, some round lots having already arrived
ta go forward. This bas caused some searcity
and few are being offered on spot, consequent-
iy high piies are being asked, sales baving
taken place at 5je per lb. Shsep aleo met
with e ready sale et 3 ta 3je per lb. Iu live
hoge the feeling was easier and values fuiiy jc
psr lb lower. Demaud wae good at tbe decline,
ail offeriugs being aken at 5 Vo 5je per IL
Caives were quiet and eold ail the way fiorn
$1 Vo $10 eaeb as Vo aize aud quality.

In regard Vo ocean feights, ths Moutreai Gaz-
ette says, there bas been a good demand for al
space on firat steamers, consequentiy an active
business ha% been doue and rates are steady at
45 Vo 50e an regular uines. The featurs of hs
market for the paet fsw days bas besu hs big
son tract completed for hs firet four steamers
of hs Hansa lins at 45 to 50a.

The Manitoba and western oattle noted in

The Commercial last wsek have arrived ail
-ight at Montreal, and are epoken of as follows
by the Gaz-ette af that city: " The firat train
.oad of twenty-two cars, or about 350 head,
Mianitoba cattie, arrived at the Canadian Pacific
stock yards this morning. They belonged to
Gordon and Ironside. The intention of this
ino je Vo sbip very bsavy.- this sesaon, pravid-
ing the markes abroid do not declins to too
great an extent. Iu conversation with 1%1.
Ironside he stated th.*Ù as the Pacilic coaet
market took a great many stal fed cattie this
seamon there will be few of this elis come this
way this year and that Manit9ba and North-
weet stock will not commence to move to any
great extent before the let of September, but
when they do start, be eays, there will be
between 14,000 and 15,000 bead go fomward to
the aid country. The quality of the stock
that arrived to-day was first clas and seemned
Vo be in great condition eonsidering the long
journey they had. Mr. Laue, of Calgary, ar-
rived ta night with eight car loade of ranch
cattie wbich be intende shipping abroid. This
je a new departurs in the trade, as this clase of
cattie wai neyer known ta be shipped befors
the mouth of September in previons ysars.
Besides the above cattie, whicb arrived for
Gordon & Ironside, there were seven car loads
or 750 bead of Manitoba hoge, which they will
diî.pose of on $pot."

British Columbia Brief Business Notes.
A. J. Smith, baker, Nnaimo, lois by fire.

F. W. Sentel, ehingle miii, Vancouver, burn-
ed out.

Peter Genelle, eaw miii, Niksup, bas aimit-
ted J. E. Poup,)re into p irtnership.

Western Xire Mattrase & Furniture Manu-
facturing Co., Vancouver, receiver app)iuted.

The C. P. R. will build a nsw steel bridge
o ver the Columbia river at Reveletoke this
faîl.

S. Manahan, late of New Westnminster, and
J. Bl. Latremeuille have started a brickyard at
Kamloops.

The furnishinge or Vhe Victoria hotel, Nelt;on,
have been sold under execution for arreare in
ment.

The Fraser Valley Canning Co. of Chilli-
wack dlos noV inteud to rau ite canuery thie
season1

The Royal Canadian Packing Co. Ltd., Vic-
t6,ria, je offsring a compromise at 25 cents on
the dollar.

Sioan & Scott, dry goode merchants, Na-
naimo, have openel a branch establiehmeit a'.
Wellington.

Victoria Iron \Vorke Co. Ltd., (in E.quida.
ion); auction sale of plant, macbinery, etc.,

ha. besa postponed.
The Nicaraguan barque, Don Carlos, je

chartersd to boal lumber at Hfastings Mill,
ber usual destination beiug Noumea, New
Caledonia.

Hereafter G. S. MeConneli will bandld the
wames of G. lies% & Co., boot aud shoe manu-
facturera of Qaebec, for the province of Brit-
ish Columubia.

Iu the recent coal supplement to the Ameni
can Manufacturer je given a brief though
quite comp-ehensive descriptioa of the British
Columbia coal filde.

The ajaignee of the sVate of T. J. Trapp &
Co.. hardware, New Westminster, je advertis-
ing for tenders for the stock and fix tures vaiued
at about $18,800 as a going concern.

The Burrard Inlet Red Cedar Co. are
erecting a new miii at Port Moody. The
miii je to, bave ail the lateet improved ma
chinery. Ita capacity wiil be 75,000 feet daily.

The management of the Union Steamehip
îCompany have rsceived notice that neariy ail

the engineers and captaine in their employ
wil) resign, owing to a out in wages. ?bey

dlaim that before the eut thy were in reoeipt
of wages iower than those in vogue on the
Coast.

The Victori>. Times siys that Chie. St.
Birbe, now connected with the P.ovince, hums
been appointed managing editor of the Nelson
Miner, which je now owned by a joint stock
comp.iny headed by Capt. Clive Phillippi-
Wolley, who forrneriy owned it entirely him-
lieif.

The Columbia block, a large hotel built iii
a prosperois year, has been lying idie for
twelve months, owing to the owner noV beiiîg
al l-3 to secure a license. At iengthi a licenie
ha% been taken f rom a third rate h tel and.
eiven to the Columbia, which wili be fur.
nished throughout and run as a first cia 9
house.

The Burrard Inlet Rtýd Cedar Company are
erecting a new saw miii at Port Moody on
the flats wesgt of the hotel. The miii je to
have ail the lateet improvemnetts in michinery
for ail kinds of mill work, andi the capacity
will be from 50,000 to 75,000 fe A daily. The
Puterboro shingle machine will turn out 5n,(00
shingles per day.

The Gazette containe a notice tit s.aled
tenders will be received by the chief commnis-
sioner of lands and works up to Monday,
21eV of May, for permission Io lease, for the
purpose of cntting spars, timbt-r or lumber,
subject to the provisions of the land act and
amend.nenta thereto, viz:-Lots 30, 31, 32, 33,
50, 51 and 52, range 2, coast district, coatain-
ing in the aggregata 13,892 aorep.

Nortliwest Ontario,
W. A. Burrows, tailor, has com'nenced busi-

ness at Port Arthur.
Snelirove & Vivian, ir.en'à furnishinge,

Fort William, reported dissolved ; Rtith H.
Vivian continues.

W. Cl,.ugher, sa'oon, Winnip-g. its par.
chased the Queen's hotel property at Bat Port.
age, and will conduct the hotel.

A. G-guere bas iiold bis butcher business at
Norman to Harry Hook. of Rat Portage.
Giguere wilI devote hie wliole tim.- Vo the tieh
trade this sieaon.

In au interview with a representative of the
Fort William Journal, Mr. Van Horne stabed
that the company proposed Vo manufacture car
wbeels at Fort William in a very short time.
lie said that they were now manufaoturing
their own wheels east, and would establieh
works here for that purpose shirtly.

A Port Arthur teiegram on May 3 eaye
Navigation je op n. Thie înoming Bootb'a pas.
senger steamer, the D.xon, froni Daiuth, was
seen in the ice, and broke the way for the
Brazil. Botb boite got through the ice at
i p.m., and haif an hour afterwards the Dixoa
was tied Up at Booth's dock and the Bcazil waa
up the river. A sitrong westerly wind je driv-
ing the ice ont of the harbor at the rate of half
a mile an hour McKay1B os.' steamer Acadia
clears for Goderich this afternoon. She ie
loaded with wbeat for 0) ilvie'à, and Jiu been
here ail winter, as it waq too late Lo get down
lust faîl.

Brîtîesh grain Trade.
The cable f rom London on April 28 saye

The weather during the wec k has been favor-
able and the ramn has proved beneficiai to the
crope. The wbeat market has been duil anI
depressed at 3 1 Vo 6 1 down for red wheat. In
Russian wheat heavy shipments are immin-
ent. 0f La Plata wbeat the quantity afloat ie
large. Red American waa easy, an 1 white
wheat was bareiy ateady, owing to the rai».
California cargo business waq slow, California
afloat being quoted at 25j. Ptercsls were dali.
liard Manitobas, May and Juns deliveries,
were quoted at 25a 6à. The country markes
were quiet. Flour je a turn sasier. America.n
shipments weie in easy demand and quiet.
Mixed Ainerican afloat wue quoted at 17a id.
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grain and Xilling Items.
Mr. Ennis, proprietor of the miii at Neepi.

wa, Man., bas returned from Minneapolis,
where he had been selecting some new ma-
chinery. He purchased from James Pie a
bran packer ard some cleaning ma ýhinery,

Canada isnet a heavy expirter of wheat,
but we expert a large quantity of flonr, in
proportion to our wheat surplus. Russia,
India and Argentina export a great deai more
wheat than Canada. but they bave no foreign
fleur trade. 0ur flour goes te Great Britain
principaliy, and Eome to the West Indies,
wbile a few shipments have been made to
China and Japýin. While Great Britain im-
parta whcat from ail over the world, she im-
ports flour fromn practically only three coun.
tries. These are the United States, Hungary
and Canadg, The trade returns for the last
year 1 how that Canada and Austria Hungary
exported a littie over 1,000,000 hundred.
weight each of fiq)ur to Great Britain, which,
however, is small in comparison with British
importe from the United S'ates, the latter
amounting up to over 20,000,000 hundred.
weight. With the superior quaiity of Can-
adian, and particulariy Manitoba wheat, we
should be able to increase our exporte of
flour to Great Britain very largely, the im-
ports from the United States showing the
roomn there in for an expansion of our trade
in that Quarter. The fict that Canada can
make auch a geod showing indicates that we
will bas able to hold our own with the United
Strtes, if it cornes te free trade in bread-
stuifs.

rope in Europe.
Some very welcome rain has falien in various

parts of the country this week, and the Bpring
cropa, as well as the paatures, will have been
greatiy beuefited thErdby; more ramis i, how-
ever, nrgently wanted. In France the com-
plaints concerning the prolonged drouth have
becorne more Berious, but as ramn fell in many
parts of that country yesterday we may exp3-ct
that the anxiety of farmers is censiderably les-
sened. Mearnwhile the outlook for the antumn
sown wheat and rye crops is described as ex-
cellent, which is also the case in Btlgiumn and
Holland, where farmers are bringing their
spring field work to a close under excellent
aupices. In Gerîniny, however, the cern-
plaint4 concerning the probable effects of the
drouth on the ryé, crop, as well as on the spring
grain, are increasing, no raiei havir~g féillen for
five weeks in some parts of the country. la
Austria the prolcnged drouth in teginning to
have a serious effect upen spring grain, but the
autumn sown crops are said to promise weil,
The latent officiai Hungarian crop report states,
however, that the cold inoth winds in March
have done more or leas da-nage te the cropp,
wheat and rye bping described as only middiing.
The Ifalian Miniater of Agriculture now re-
ports the crop outinok in his country as very
favorable, and the Roumanian Mibister of Do-
mains, in a recent n port, says that the crops
in that country have greatly improved since
the recent rainfali. In Russia the Minister of
Finance, whose information is np to March 27,
says that south of a line drawn from Reval to
Kharkoff, tbe snow bas disappsiared, showing
the autumn own crops to be in excellent condi-
tion, with few exceptions; north of that hune
there was aufficient snow to protect the crops
frorn possible injury by frost, no that the gen-
erai pro>-p3cts were deemed very ratiafactory.
From Chili reports new conflrm the previous
rumor that the yieid of the crop is lesa than
expEeýted.-From Beerbohm, April 13.

Lumber Trade News#
Mr. Sprague, lumberman, Winnipeg, says he

wili at.art his saw miii on Monday, and empioy
the voauai number of men.

Â8eînîboîa.
Biailey & Duncan, iivery, Eîtevan, have dis-

selved partnership; P. C. Duncan continues.
R. C. McDonald, fruit, etc., Moose Jaw,

business clied eut.
The Medicine Hat Piinting & Publishing Ce.,

Medicine Hat, has been incerporated.

Wînnipeg ceirig Houise.
Clearings for week ending May 3, were

$632.,077; balances, $92,055. For the pre.
viens week clearings were $581,313.

Foilowing are the returus cf ether Canadian
clearine houses for the weeks ended on the
dates given :

Clearing..
April 26'h. April 19th.

Montreai ............. $8,769,624$l0,75i. 143
Toronto............... 4 977,334 4,q84.9S2
Halifax............... 1,010.550 9S9342
Winuipeg............. 581.343 760,139
Hamnilton.............. 547,616 619,297

r'otai .......... $5,886,467818,004,993

In the past week there have been ne speciaily
new features in silver. One cf the pericdic
rurners that the Indian mints are te be reopen-
ed cauaed Pome apý-calative buying. On this
the Lo)ndon quotation rose from 28:1, per ounce
te 29g i, and New York prices for bars ad-
vanced in sympatby from 63jc te 64ýc. Rupee
papei- was weak, but the India Council scid 56
lakbs cf rupees up te 13 19 32,1 per i-upee.
The market was bare cf supplies cf silver, and
thougb the reporta in question subsided, the
market is firm at a concession from tbe advance.
Silver prices, Lieûdon, April 27, 29àl; Ne.w
York, 6 llc.-Bradatreet's,

Florida Orange Culture
A Fiorida ci-auge growers' association nmet

receatiy at Buras, L%., tnd liitened te the
fo'iewing paper by president R. S. Reddock :

IlThe low prices prevailing aud the diffi-
culty in marketing oranges te sivantage sug-
gesta inquiry as to the cause. The present
depression in ail uines cf business doubtiesa
restricta pricrn anl consumption, but there
are other causes, one of wbich is the largely
increased production. f he cropi of Florida
and California for this season, 1893 91, aggre
gate, 7.000,000 boxesi. Fight years ago it was
only 1,000,000, an increase cf 700 per cent
in eight years. An increase in the sarne
ratio may reasonably be expected in the
next eight years, previded that nothing hap-
pens te serieuaiy injure the trees. If the re.
port be true, not haif the trees in those two
statea are yet in bearing. To the further
complication cf this mater, treeî arc being
pianted in uudimnisihed numbers annually.
While there bas heen a Rradually falling off
in importa, frcm the Mediterranean last sea
son they were large. They are variousiy
atated as having been from 1,030,000 te 1,-
060,000 boxes. The venture proved disastrous
te the abippers, whe give iL as the woet sea-
son in ail their experience ini onr mnarkets.
At certain seasons the imported fuit serions.
ly affects our markets for the demeastic pro-
duct. With iow pricesanad the contiuually 9
increaaing home product iL is believed thatE
iL will be fouud unprofi'able zr i'nport large c
quantities cf orangea as bas heretefore been t
doue. Porerely the Italian orange met a
distinct demand, but new that the Califor-
nians can suppiy cur marketg with choicet
fruit the summer tbroxigh, iL iii reasonable to '
suppobe that there wili be au abatement cff
this dernand.t

« Having thua fer the present diaposed of
the foreign-grewn fruit, we are brought back

to a fiirther consideration of the domestic lio-
duc'. lu the foregoing tbe output of Louis-
iana, cf the gulf coast, f rom Mobile weat-
ward, and cf Arizira, bas net been set down
for want cf actuai data. Probably iu ail it
did not exceed 1,000,00f) boxes. Aliowing it
then te have been 1,000,000 boxes, it brings
the domestic product up te about 8,000,000
boxes for the season of 1893 94. If it is
found difficuit te market protitably tbis 8,-
000,000 boxes, with the more or iess quantity
te be expected from. abroad, what. is it ging
te be eight years hence, with 7,000,000 addi-
tionai boxes? Who knows ? Who can say?
Rither than try to answer, I williogly leave
the solution cf this question te the future.
But, really, does it not seemn that the busi-
ness wili be everdene? AVili it net eventual-
ly be a case cf the survivai of the fittest ?
\Viil net those whe can grow and market the
fruit at the least coat have the best cf it?
Let us look at the figures. The charzes on a
box cf oranges f rom the tree te the wholesaie
merchant in New York are given by Hiorace
W. Dày, in the Fruit Trade Journal, as
fellows: From the Mediterranean, $1.12 p9 r
box ; from Florida, 95e per- box ; fromn Cali-
fornia, 81.32j per b,)x ; from Plaquemines
parish, L%. (where the bulk cf the Louisiana
crep itq grown) te New Orleans, our beat mar-
ket, 571-.

To show exactly what the charges are 1 wil
itemize the account. Mediterranean fruit,
box, pap-r, nails, packing and shipping 40c,
freight 32., dity 30c, and about 10c for auction
charges, commission, etc. Florida, 35c for box,
etc., witb cartage included, l5c, average local
freigbt te Jacksonvilý, and 35a thence te New
Y ork, and 10j commission; te western cities it
is nearly twice as much. Cilifornia, 33c for
box, etc., 87;,c freigbt, and lCc commission.
Louisiana, 3.5c for box, etc., l2jc freight, and
10e commission. You will please notice that
these figures allew netbing for the fruit,
but are simpiy the expenîe acouut. By cern-
parisen it will be seen that Ljouisiana is on the
inaide, net oniy in the low freight rates, but
nearnesa to market, euabiing her growers te
profitably dispose cf inferior fruit, windfalis and
culis, whých in lecalities remote from market is
cf ne.-essity wasted and totally lest. With rich
lands that wiil produce full cropi without fer-
tilization, and with superior transportation
facilities, there appears ne reason for discour-
agement or fear fer the future of the orange
industry cf Louisiana, however it may be
eisewhere. "

It is reported that the Grand Trnnk railway
cempany will make a ten per cent. reduction
in saleries.

Au Ottawa teiegram says that Professer
Rober taon, Dominion dairy commissioner, leavea
for Manitoba and the West this week. The
Canadian Pacific raiiway cempiny have under
taken te put up a number cf buildings, at dif.
ferent peints aleng their line, for creamea-y
purpo)sea. Prof. Robertson is going te organize
these and secure the ce-opiratien of the
f armera.

Notice is given by the Imperial Bank cf Can-
ada that a dividend cf four per cent. and a
bonus cf one per cent. upon the capital stock cf
the bank has been deciared fer the current haîf
year. The annuai general meeting cf the ahare.
boiders for the election cf directera for the en-
suing year wili be held at Torouto, on Wedues-
day, 20th June next.

The whclesaie piint and cil trade is in rather
an uneatisfactory condition at the moment,
eays Toronto Hardware. ,,iSeieral causes have
centributed te this. Linaeed où is affected by
bhe declining value cf silver in India, thecountry which produces the wenld'a seed suppiy;
avhile white iead is demeralized on acceunt cf
the collapse cf the association and the ceuse.
quent rerkies .utting in pricea resulting there-frern. The tariff, tee, is net without its dis-
bnrbing elements. Turpentine is aitrung in the
South, but there às a prebability of a further
decline here on account cf the cexnpetition.
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Northey Mfg. Go., Lt.
Steam Pumps

E'.IR ÉàMàLItR QEs

-Sole Agents-

Waterons Eogîne Works Go,1 Lld.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Western Mi11îng Go., Ltd.
STROG BAERS A arde I medal and

AN D Dplona Colunihian
HUNGARIAN j Exhibtt¶on, Chicago,

PATENT FLOUR. 183

Manufacturera of Flour, Feed,
And dealers in Grain.

Best Hard Whcat ouly used.
REGINA, N.WI.T.

T. Hloward Wright. A. C. Archibald.

Wright & &rcI4ibaId,
(SucceSsors ta W right & Jukes.)

Fire isurailce Agents
GRAIN EXCHANGE BUILDING,

ýWlNNIPEG, MANITOBA.

THE J. D. KING COMPANY, Ltd

Manufacturers, Importers and !I., AecA
Wholesale Dealers in 1JFiijjU HUVband 5 MVsI

122, 124 and 126 Wellingtan St. West, TORONTO.

Ore af the coinforte ai lite je ta have a new Boot or
Shoc that fits yaur foot sa nicely and aomtortably that
yau are nat coneciaus that it ie the firet time you have
worn tbem. Such bonts are made by the J. D. King Ca.,
Ltd. in sizee and hait sizes, and taioni two ta six diff eren t
withs. You will (Ind aur boots sald by ail the principi

ttealer#,

r ~ '~ '

Cf.OcoL#.rMf141
1
:

's. 1V

il CommonÉrror.
CHOCOLATE

AND
COCOA

are by many aupposed to be one
and the samne, ON LY that one

ise powder (theace more
easily cooked) and

the other je not

TJHIS 13 WiROMC% - -
Take the Yolk, from an Egg,
Take the Oil from the Olive,

WHAT 18 LEFT?
A RESIDUE. So with COCOA.

cor -IN COMPRISON-CoCÂ la skiHmmed milk.
OHOOOLATE pure cream.'

C. A. CROUILLOU,
12 and 14 St. John Street, - MONIREAL.

We should have a true

underatanding of the

relative value of thinge.

FIFTY TIMES
More nourishing than ordinary meat ex-

tract or home made beef tes. and has iio
equal as a

STRENGTHENING
AND INVIGORATING
BEVERAGE.

Prepared by

The Jolinston 1Huid Beef Go,
Montreal.

Plant That the Northi-We:t-
in your train service from
Memory Minncapolis and StPaul

Kansas City, Duluth and Sulperior, and is the
only line ixnnning Puliman Sleepers to al
these cities, besidea affording tiret-class day

service. Try this ne alo ta Ahland.

B. 0. Milliqg & Feed Go.
MIANUFACTIJRERS 0F

ROLLED OATS, OIT NEAL, GRAHAI FLOUR
Split Peau and a'l kinds of Chop Feede.

QUOTATIONS SOLICITED for Barley, Oate,
Wheat and Peas for millhng and teed purposes in eack or

bulealodltsB1ATOHELOR & QUINE,
Nw Weetmiiiser Mille, B.C.

MAJOR &ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Chee8oe and Pork Produots
FRESH E008 WANTED.

Sale Agente for Vancouver, New Westminster and
District tor.Leitch Bras. Celebrated Clair

Lake Manitoba Flour.

The Braokman & Kerr IiIling Col,
Oatmeal anid Cround Food Miller&.

FLOUR, FEED, CRAýIN AND PIRODUCE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

VIGTORIA, - - B.C

J. & A,, Clearihue,
OOMMISSION MEROIJANTS.

-DEALEES15

FRUITS AID ILL KIRDS 0F PRODUCE.
Spocial attention to oonignmente 0f Purs and

Sklne, Butter and Egge.
Yateis- Street, VICTORIA, B.

:P.OC. BO= 5363.
AGENTO Sldegate 011 Works, B.C.; D. Richards, LaundrySBogpe.

Woodatock, Ontario; Teiler, Rothweil Co.. Montreal, Parifa
Washing Blue.

We have A large cool warehouse witb good faciities for handling
Butter andProduce ln quanitie.

Canslgnmente Received in ail Line& Carrespondenoe

Solicited.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOEI,
IIICE ÇLOUR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.

VUOLUSALU TRADE OnLT.

HALL ROSS &CO. &gents.

COMMISSION MEROIIANTS
-WHOLU5ALE DIALAIN1-

St. Lawrence Hall 1 BUTTER, MGGS, FRUITS AID PRODUCE
MONTREAL, . - P.Q.

Every Attention pcid to Ouesta. .F'srt-cloas8
in every Respect. Appoint nu nt Perfect.

Grajucaitd Pricea.

A PERFECT SYBTEM OF

M3 ABBOTT STREET,- VANCOUVER,
L'?o. Box No. M9.



MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

MILLERS 1
WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES 0F

INDIAN CONTRACT,
Cotton and Coverin2g Sacks.

Wo can Supply you with Sacks for Every Purpose

owm1rn.Ar s.Ac>s:M3 EH zA.r9

W.FMHede ]T&OU i.iie
Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd, Montreal.

-u

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"I

No, 1 Hard Wheat.
~~ SIOm-F

AND ÂLL KINDS 0FC;hOpped Feed and Grain.
-ADDRES-

MAN ITOBA.

AGARRUTHERS
WOOL PULLER.

Dealer in Tidee, Skins, Furs, Wool,
Tallow and Senega Root.

CONSIOMMENTS SOLICITED.

Dffce and Warehouee, 178, 180 King Street,
WINNIPEO, -MAN.

MoINTYRE, SON& 003,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS

$PECIALTIES:

LACES,
DRESS GOODS.
KID GLOVES.
SMALLWARES.

Northwestern Reprosontatiyo, J. M. McDONALD, MIcntyre Block. Winnipeg

"mO0NsOON0
PURE INDIAN TEAS.
1 lb caddies, or 120 halves.

STEEL, HAYTER & Go.
Growere' and IMporters,

Write for Samples, TORONTO.
GEO. PARR, Agent, 316 Edmonton Street.

WINNIPEG, - - JN

I

AND

IMPORTERS 0F DRY GOODS,
MONTREALO
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Toronto Iarketa.
Whcat-Sales of car lots of red aud white

whaat on the Northern were made at 60e. Car
lots of bath spring and wiuter wbeat sold on
the Midiaud at 62e. Two cars of very choice
spring an the Midiand, held for seed, Pold teaa
broker at 65e, and was turned over ta a millhr
at a profit. White whaat, middle frcighta
West, is quotad at 58 ta 60e, according ta dis-
tance from tihe miii. Goose sold watt ta day at
57e. Manitohas are in fair demand. No 1 hard
soid west at 73c, and No 2 bard at 7 l. One
car of No. I bard was reported aoid, Cý P. R.,
West, at 74e.

Flour-Brokers ara seiling straight r l'ara at
from 32.6) ta 2.80, Torouto freigbts.

Milfeed-A bld cf 316 was madIe for car lots
of bran, Toronto or Hamilton freights, to-day.
Shorts are quoted at 60e more. City mills
quota ton lots af bran at $17, and shorts at
$17.50 ta 18.00.

Oats-Sevaral round lots of white, west, are
obtainabie at 32le, and mixd la quoted ai 33-_
Car lots were reported aold on track at 37e.

Barlay-Feed in good euquiry at 39e west
and 46e easit.

Grain and Flour - Car lot prices are
Fleur (Toronto f reights ) -Manitoba ratants,
$3 75 te 33.80 ; Manitoba strong bakers,
83.50 ta 3.55 ; Ontario patento, $2.90 ta $3 00;
straiRht rouler, $2.55 te 2.85; extra 32.40 ta
32 50; low grades, par bag, 85o Io $t. Bran,
316 ta 16.50. Shrts-$16.50 ta 16 75. Wbeat
(wamt and uorth pa)int)-White, 58 ta 60ce
apring, 60c; red winter. 58 ta 60c; izoise, 57 ta
58c; No 1 bard, 73e; No 2 bard, 71le. Peas,
55 ta 56e. Barlty (outid-)-No. 1, 4l ta 42c;
fead, 39 te 40c. Oats, 33 ta 3 32c. Buckwheat
(east)-41 te 42e. Rys (eat)-46 ta 47c.

Eggs-Ten and five-casa lotsetffreah 801(1 at
10ie and single cases fromn 10î ta Il(.. Cbacked
agga slow at 8 te 82e, and limad at 7 ta 7jer.

Appien. - Quotatien. :-84.50 ta $5 for Bs
iected sud 83.00 ta 33.50 for cooking. Dried
apples scarce and firm. Evaporated firm. Que
tations are : Dried, 6 te 62e; evapa)rateil, W' ta
loc.

Beana-Choice hand-picked white beaus are
soid in 8arail lots at e1.20 per bu,,beI, aud lu
round Icts at $1.15. Limas are quoted at
4e par pouud.

Onions-Comrnission hauêes are quoting 12
te lie par lb for choies yeloQw Danvars and
silver akins.

Haney, etc-Qui( t at Se a lb for extracted
and 81.50 te 1.75 per dozen for sections.
Marie syrup is in fair damand. Prices eaay.
Quotatjons are : Galion tins, 80 to 85e; fiva-
gallon tins, 75 te 85o ; bbls at 70 ta 75c. Old
syrup, 70 te 75c.

Cured Meats-Quotationa are as folews:
Mess park, Canadian, $15.00; ahort eut
$16.00; ahouider, mess. $13.50 te 314.00; clear
mess, $1400 ta 314 50 ; bacon, long clear,
case iota 72e ; tan lots 12e ; lard, Canadiau
tierces, 8ie ; tubP, 9e ; psu.s, 92'i, aud cern
pounda lu paila, Se, and tubs, 72e; smoked
hama, 102 ta 1île ; balles, il te 11 je ; ralse, 81
ta 9o and beeka, 10 to 102e.

BUTTER-Pe9ices have as sai off again Que.
tationa art-: Dairy tub, choies te extra chuice,
19 to 20c; geod to choies, 18 te 19e; store
pickad tubs, ehoica, 17 te 18e; infeilor te
medium, 15 ta 16a; large dairy rabýs 17 te 182e;
pound rolae, 19 te 20c; crearnery paunda, 24 te
25e; craamery tubs, 23 te 24e.

Chese-FuIl ereama, September and October,
are quoted at 111 ta 12c.-E'upire, Apr1 28

Toronto Lîve Stock~ Prîces.
Bîtehers' Catis-Buying wss briak ta day.

Prices wf re quite bard, and the prospect is
more encouraging. Some of ta.day'a sales
were : 14 haad avering 1,175 pounp, $3.70 a
cvt.; 22 bead averaging 1,050 pounda, $3.40 a
c% ,; 17 baad averaging 1,000 pounda, 33.37k a

cwt.; 22 head averaging 1,025 pounds,S 36 a 1
head; 18 head averaging 1,100 pounds, $340 a g
cwt.; 12 ht-ad averaging 1,000 ponds, 32e a ,
pound; 20 head averaging 1,125 pounda, $40 ai
head; 25 head averaging 975 pouns, 3ge a pound;i
23 head aversging 1,040 pounds, 334.50 a 1
head.

Export Cattie-One lot of 16, averaging
1,285 pounds, sold at 4je, and one lot cf 20,
averaging 1,250 pounde sold at 4c.

Tlags-Demand active, everytbing being
taken early in the day. Prices were firmer,
and the prospecta in that we wiil have steady,
if flot hi g er, prices on Tuesday naxt. To-
day's market was about 10c bettar. Thick fats
and "bacon" hoga sold at $1.80 to $4.90, off car,
and three decks of choice brought $5. One lot
of 100 choice thiek fats, fed and watered,
brotight 34.70. Stores were,in good demand at
84 60 to $4.75. Sows brought $4.25, and gtags
32.50 to $3.

Shieep and Lamba-Choice grain.fed yearlings
were in excellent demand at 4ý to 4îe per
pound. One bunch of 121, averagirg 88 peunds,
aold at 4àc par pound. Spring Iambe, slow
ate3.50 to 34.50 each. Butehers' sheep are
m-anted, a few eboice wauidselat 34.50 to
$5 50.

Calves-Good choice veals are in active re-
quest at from 36.50 to 87.00 eacb, and extras
wiiL bring $8.00. One bunch of 20, averaging
130o pounds, soid at 896 for the lot; one bunch
kf 10, averaging 140 peunds, sold at $6. each ;
and one bunoh of 20, avaraging 120 pounds,
soid at $5 each.

Milch Cows and Springers--Tha range of
prices iras from $3a to 3.50. Empire, April 27.

lIontrBal Iroi -and Hirdwara Trade .
Trade gincraIly is qniet and until the tariff

has heen defiiteiy set Imerchants do not
anticipite any inerd-as3in.u business. Prices
generally are steady, whieh -ii flot sur prisiDg
considering thq fact that in Lesrly ail litres
thay are the lowest ou record. Stocks through-
out ihaecountry are usual'y reported to be
amail and any sudden dernand is very apt to
anhance values somewhat. In pig iran pricas
are uflehangad. Importations of foreign iron
will likely show a big decrease thia seqson as
the home produet ii flow offered for les. than
iron eau ha imp)orted at. We quote and
equai brande at $19, C'arnbroe at $18 and Can-
adien 316.50 to 17. Bar iron is quiet and sella
at $1 75 to 1.95, aceording to quautity, but the
in8idis fgure mgbt be shaded under certain cir-
cumatances. Sheet iron commanda 32 35 ta
2.40. Hoopi and ban in are steady at $2.30.
Beat eaat steel is rather eaaier at 9J to 12c.
Galvauized sheeta are uncbanged. Ordinary
;-rande 4J to 5e, Morewood'a Linu brand 6 to
61e. Tinned aheet iron, No 24 sella from 6 te
62e, No 26, %~ to 6îe, with the umual extra for
amaller sizes. The deannd for tin plates haa
improved aomewhat. We quota cokes $3 to 3.25
according te quantity and quality, and charcoal
33.50 to 4. There is a fair deanand for Canada
plates as usual at thia season. Prices are firrn
at $2.35 to 2 40 according to quantitv. Terne
plates are aiso in fair demand at $6.50 to 6 75.
Copper frir "Oxford" brand, or aqual quality,
ralla at 9t to 10e par lb accord;ng ta quantity.
Ingot tin, unchanged, 18 to 19.-; spelter, 4J to
4t--; antimony, 10à to 12c; lead, 2î ta 3c; sheet
zinc. 5 to 52e.

Pâints and Oll-The unsettled feeling noed
in the paint. ard oia market last week con-
tinues, and cempetition. betwean dealas on lin-
aeed oil, turpentine and leada and colora i. as
keen as ever, while busiies s l so unsettled that
aven the huyars tharnslvs bardly know what
ta do. Linaeed ou la sle lower. Thé demaud
for &il lina. ha. been slow, and business in con.
acquence ru'aa quiet, and pi incipaliy of a job
bing character. In regard ta eal oil brokers
have been around the trade offering naw stockr
for future delivery more f reeiy and asking for
bide, but as fr as we ç« maka out buyers are

holding off with the expeetation that prices will
corne down to 35c, and if thay do considerable
will no doubt change banda at this figure. The
stock on band at present is said not ta be large
and sales of five and tan barrai lots have takan
place at 42J te 45e with amailer quantities
quotad at 45 te 47e.- Linaeed boiled la quoted
ai 58 te 60c, and raw at 55 te 57e. We q cote:
Choies brandi white lead Goverornent standard,
$4 75; No 1, 34.50; No 2, 3ý15;, No 3,34 No 4,
S3.75; dry, white lead. 4îe; red laad, pure, 42e;
do, No 1, 4ce; zinc white, pure, 37 25 ; No 1,
$6 25 ; No 2, $5 25 ; glassi 31.25, fir.t break;
$1.35 second break, pr 50 feet ; 33.25 for
f. rat break, par 1tL0 feet ; linsaed ol,- round
lots, raw, 55e ; boiled. 58.,; putty in bulk,
31.85; seal ail, 42J te 45e.

Sinca aur last report of the camant market
business has continuad active, and somne large
sales have taken place, ineluding ans lot of
5,000 barrais and anothar lot of 3,000 barrais
on western7aceount.- With frssh arrivais néar
at hand the proip-ýcts for h;gh p-ices ar not
vary en(auraging. We quota : English brande
at 32.05 ta 2.15, and Belgia-r at $1 90 te 2.00
par barrel for present dalivery, and 31.93 te $2
for Eogiiýh, and 3.80 ta 1 85 for Balgian for
future. A fair amaunt et business ha% tran-
spired in firebticku, and the market is moder-
ately active and steady at 818.50 ta 22.50 par
1,000 as ta brand.

In turpentine the feeling is steadier and vaiues
show ne change. Other huaes are unchangad.
WV' quota: Turpeutine, 47 te 48'ý; rasina, 3$2 50 ta
5.00, au ta brand; coal tar, 33.25 ta 3.75; cotton
watte, 5 te 7o for celared and 7 te 10c for
white; oakum, 5j ta 72e, and ceuéiou oakum,
10 ta 12c. Cordage, sisal, at 62e for 7 16 and
upwards, and 14e for deep sea lins. Pure man.
iii., 9e for 7-16 and upwards, aud 92e for
smaller sizes.

Petrolaum- -Wa quota :-Cauadia-i refinad
at 112e in shed in Montreai, for round lots,
aid 12e fer small quantities. American Ps.
tralaum, 16e in car lots, 16àe in 10 barrel lots,
16te in 5 barrel lats, and 171c for single bar.
rais, net cash; Arnarican barzne, 23 te 25e;
Canadian benz*ýne, 102e Petrolea ; 122e Mon-
treal.-Gaz3 t-, April 27.

FIesh ProduoÎing Food for Animais.
In England the question with feeders la how

ta buy with tha least money the feed wtrich
will pît on the greateat amouint of flash.
Adding ail tecarsa substances lika atraw,
roots, etc., a0 as te bring up the par ceùtage
of fats, is the lateat acharne. Thus bermes
hava heen successfuiiy fad on a mixture made
by addicg linseed ail te cruahed oats, turnips
and finely eut straw. In this couutry the
addition of the ail cake ieft aftar the obtain-
able ail ha. bean preased out from the ground
seed in found profitable, and it may ha that
the farmar Who ean succemfully grow the
seed wouid tind it advantageous te add
bruisad or crushed fiai maad ta bis rations
aud thus gai net only the use cf the portion
which ordinarily gea inbte the cake, but aIme
the ail which our English cousine find valu.
able, and at the smre urne save for himself
tbe ail mili prefit.-Kansas Farmer.

Soeding in the Dakotae.
Tha Nerthwestern Miller ef April 20 aya:

The conditions for the naît wheat crop lu the
Northwast continua favorable. -la S3uth D..-
kota the g round in ganerally in excellent ou-
dition. fin the soàuthern ceunties eeding la far
advanced. In mrne localities it la completad,
and a ittle in op -outed, In the northarn ceun-
tles s8eeding la ganeral, and in the central cauin-
tisa it in weii sdvinoed. In soutbwestarn Min-
nesota it la about finiahed. In the north iL la
progre aing siowly. In the timbar lands there
As atiil plenry ef ice and naw, but elsewbare hi
the State the fro-t la neirly eut ef the ground.
In mont parts of North D)£kota seeding la uti
dat' 4ay.
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TH~ OOM~oeROKAL.

GUAHANTEEDABSO LUTÈLY PURE
A3Mý',UFACTURED ON TH&

SoId by Turner, Maokend & ou Wholesle Grocers, Winnipeg,

Andrew Allan, President. John McKechnie, Supt.
F. H. Brydges,V~ice.Preçident. W. R. Alan, Sec..Treaa

THE VULCAN MRON COMPANYI
oip MÂNIToBà LlsrruD

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
rhitecturel iron Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WÎORKS,
QENERAL BLÂCKSMITHING.

Poiwr DOUGLAs AvEc., WINN,*IP FG.

~~GIAU 0G1LVI1E'S H UN1G RANREAMY

STANDS unparalleled in its
Distinctive Qualities and

Peculiar AdvantazEis. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitate our Brands, which is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
periorîty of

WINNIPEG., 0ev. 5th, 1893. -IN

IMessrs. Ogilvie Mfilling Co.,

GENTLEMEN :-I have great pleasure in giv-
ing you -my opinion of the two grades o!f four,
Patent and Bakers,you are now manufacturing.
It excellsalal other flours that I have ever used,
and makea more bread per barrel, and gives me
splendid satisf action in my business, and I am
very glad to express my 'opinion af ter a number
of years experience in flour. Yours is certainly
the beat I have ever used. H. LISTER, Baker.

F.z Q 11'IJr, .

SH-ANDLING-

OGILVIE'S FILOUR
YOU HAVE

r2IIE EJHST
Each bag guaranteed. Sewn with our

Speclal Twine, Red White and Blue.
OGULVIES HUNOARIAN,

Unequalled for fine Cakes and Pastry. Stands unri-
% aled for Bread Making. 'Make the sponge thin. Keep
the dougb soft. Do not make it stiff. lor pastry
ii e fittle less fiour than usual.

DOMINION BAG 00.1yLTD.,5
ZISLEOTS[TRIELAL -

MANUFAOTURERS

Full Stock Oarried by our Manitoba and
Northwestern Agents.

Msrriok, Andoruon & cos
PRICES and SAMPLES

Mailed on Application,

0F

For WHELT

jFor FLOUR1
For, 0PJTB

For SIHOPTS
'For Po0tatoeB
For COOM6
ý For ]Mverything
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WILLIAM L. KEENE & 00
(Suocessors te Chipman, Morgan & Co.)

SIIIPBROKERS & COIIISSIOI IERCII&ITS
632 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

Importera of Rice, Sacks, Japan, Indian and

China Teas, Steel. Iron, Rope, Cernent,

Oils, Fruit, Canned Goode, Etc., Etc.

For Sale
Steamn Engiue in firet-class order, Pind
orly used a Ehort time. Sizp, 24 inch
bore and 30 inch stroke. Heavy pattern

uitable for saw miii woik, Made by
William Hamilton, Peterborough, Ont.,
also a very fine Feed Water Heater for
emre.

STUART & HARPER,
Machinery Dealers, Winnipeg, blan.

BRITISII COUIBIA.
victoria Business Roviow.

May 3, 1894.
Wholesale business is quiet and business

done is on couservative lines, credits being re-
s rieted aud tozke kept down. Up coun* ry
t- aïe is light as yet. Conbiderable direct
imp- r'tations fù om Eogland are bcoked, aud
thi2s portion ùf the business promises to be
an i tipoitint one. There is little easement
as ytt in the mo-ey market aud coll c'ons
ai-e slow and d ificuit Canning eperations
are being ready for, and trausactions are
[o rewhat stimulated by shirments cf supplies
te the up coast sud Fraser river canuer ies. The
Clonist, speakiug cf the localt market. says:

"'Flour and feed are on the rise this week,
although current prices Lave net, as yet,
chauged. Several local tuerchants have bcen re
ceitly notified hy California wholesale dealers
that grour'd stuf-bran in Ps, tieu'ar-baq ad-
vanced 84 50 per ton aud stili hap an upward
teudeucy. There is at preseut a big business
belia done by egg dealers; they tire giving

frtn12J te 20 cents per dczýn. The highest
prîce they pay to local peultry men sud the
smtalle,t fer imiported eggra, wi 1-i for thope the
I laud farmerue bring in, 15 cents la psid. The
mnarket lsaiat present almost glutted, but the
demand for eggs being good there is ne hesits-
tion on t'e part cf buyers in regard t,) the pur.
Chase cf extra stock. Vtgetables in g)od va-
riety are uow obtanable la the market. Fih
are sîso arriviDg more plentifully; ncvertheieeqs
a ct rtaiu amount o! scarcity stiil prevails.
The meat mna kct rtrmains steady. "

There is soins trouble lu settling up the af-
faire of the Green, Worlock & Co.' bank estate,
sud, as was fetired, the matter will go luto the
courts. The creditors are rnoving Le rt move
two o! the assignees sud appoint Hlon. Ro)bert
]Beaven as ibeir representative lu their stead.

The firut sod of the Nicol a Valley raiiway
bas been turned, sud a proposition has been
made to the Chilliwack couneil with a view te
the starting the ct. ustruction of the Chilliwaek
railway.

Three notices of motions of by laws are lu
the city et Victoria, te raise $25,000 to acquire
the landeansd impravemeuts cf the British Col-
umbia Agricuitural Society, te grant aid to the
Jubilee hospital aud to raise the sumn of $100,.
000 for sewersge purpoues.

The Styne Creek (bld Miuing Company,
Ltd., of Vancouver, bas tiled articles of incor.
coration. The capital stock is placed at twc
unured thousand dollars, st $5 shares, The

Every Mackiqtos4
Bearing this Trade Mark is

Thoroughly Cuaraqteed.

Thiese are iiet rerely "ldew
proof " or "lshower proof " goods
tliey are TIIOROUGIILY WATER-

PROOF and wiil albsolutely with-
stand all char ges of climate.

For Baie by ail the Leading
Whoiesaio Houses.

de Try them and you wi1I Boy Again.

trustees uamed are R. C. Campbell Jobuston,
of Vancouver; J. H. Anthony, of Lytton, and i
N. P. Snowden, of this city.

Vancouvor Business Review.
May 3, 1894.

Whcleeale firme compiain bitterly of the per-
sistent rainy weather o! the pust week, vir-
tually waterlogging business, which had been
steadîly sdvancing durinz the fine weather.
Collections continue fair. There is great activi-
ty in the lumbE r trade, four vessels loading
lumber at the prepent tim%-. Both mills wil
be kept 1 u y f r iorne weeke to corne.

The drought in Califarnia and consequeut
partial failure of crops and dAiry producte have
advanced the price of butttr and grain very
mateî-iaily in B-itith Columbia, as the pro-
vince had been obtainiug these commoiities a.
mcut txclusively !rom Càlifornia. Butter bau
advanced 2j c"nts in one week, while feedu,
milîstuffd aud malte are advancing rspidly and
will be much higher next week. A prominent
foeur and feed firm stated that on account of
the rapidly rising in California mai kets British
Columbia buyers will be forced to turn their
attention to Manitoba ehippers for quotations.

lu spite of the low whcat lu Chicago, corn-
parstively high prices prevail for this article in
British Co'umbia. The lest wheat shipped
here fromn Ogilvie's cost ovr 6) cents a buabel.

Limed eggs are a drug on the market, and
are heiug aold for anythiug tbey'll bring.
Sheep are dowu a quarter of a cent at this
writing and w iii be much lower at next quota
tioer Mobt of the Oregon herds were mîort-
grged, aud after sheariug time ranchers will
seil out to dlean up the seasou's businebs.

B. 0. Market Quotations.
BUTrER.-Erutern creamery butter, ont of

market. Cal.fornis cheese, 15; California but-
ter, 26 to 28c.

CURED MEATS-Hamep, 13c; breakfast bacon,
14c ; backs 13d; long clear, 10c; short rolla,
I lc ; Lard is hel at the followlng figures : In
tins, l3c per pound ; in pailti and tubs, 1lie;
mess pork, $18 ; short cut, $22.

Fis-Prices are : Spring Salinon 10c; steel
heads, 7c; flounders, 4c; smnelt, 6c; seabasu, 5c;
eod, 6c ; halibut, 8c; umoked salmoa 12e ;
smoked balibut, 10c; bloaters, 10c; kippered
cod, 10c.

VEGETABLES-PotS.toes, $20 per ton ; oniens,
5 to 6c; cabbage, 2c; carrots, turnipe and boots,
Sto lc a lb.
EGGs-Eseern case eggs, l2jc; f resh 15e;

Japanese, 18 to 20c.
FàaU1TS-Lemons, California, $3.50 to 3.75;

oranges, navale, 13.50 to 4.00; seediings, S$2 25
2.75; Anttrsliau apples, $2.50 ; California, Sp.

p les, $2; bananas, Florida, $3 to 3. ý0 pr
bunch.

-RD

Froun-The Ogilvie Milling Co. and Kee..
watin Milling Co. quote, in car load lots at
Victoria, and Vancouver:- Patent, per barrel,
$4,20; strong bakers, $4,00. The Columbia
Flouriog Mill. quote Enderby flour in carload
lots at Victoria, Vancouver aud New West-
minster: Premier, 0.90; XXX, $3.75; strong
baker. or XX, $3.40; superfine, $3. 10; Oregon,
$2 75 ; Oak Lake. patent Hungarian, $4. 10;
strong baker., $3 K0

GRAN-Manitoba oats, p,ýr ton, $29; United
States oite, $30; British Columbia oats, out of
market; wheat, $25; hay, $10. Californis
malting bsriey, f o.b. San Francisco, $20.

MEAL-Oatmeal-National miill, Victoria,
90-lb sacks, $2.60. Corumeai, p3r 98-lb sacks,
$2.15; per 10-10, $2.55.

GROUND FEEcD-Manitobs chopped feed, $28
per ton; feed wheat, United States, $16 per
ton; Canadiait chop barley, $21; Californis
chop, $2250.

Milîtufs-Bran, $21.50 ; shorts, 123; oHl
cake, $32.

DRaEEIM RAT. -Beef, 910; muttOn, 9 te
10a; pork, 8 to, 10c; veal, 10 to 10je.

LivEt STocK.-C£dves, 7*0; steers, 4c; sheep,
4e; hogs, 6 to 71c.

SuoARs-Remausn steady. Powdered and
ieing, 5î-; Paris lump, 58c gre.nulated 4jc;
extra C, 4jec fancy yellow, 4c ; yellow, 3âc;
golden ( , 3îo.

SyRups-39) gllia barreis, 2je pir pound;
19 gallon kegs, 2îc; 5 gallon kege, $2 each;
1 gallon tins, $4 25 per case of 10, j gallon
tino,, $5 75 per case of 20.

Brief, Business Notes.
Fred. Ackers bas opened a cigar store at

Vancouver.
C. C. McCrae, arcbitect, has started busi-

ness in Vancouver.
C. B-aund & Co., stationery, etu., have open-

cd business at Victoria.
Wm. Beeeh of Winnipeg bas sold seven

carloada of fine cattie on the Coast.
Mrs. Wm. Carter bas op3ned business lu

fruit aud conectiouery at Vancouver.
Mr. McKay of Steveston bas purchased the

Richmond hotel ut that town for $2,500.
J. Piket, late of Dinman Island, will conduct

the Curnberland hottl, Comox, ln future.
1?he estate or Riper, Raper & Co., stationery,

erc., Nanaimo; stock advertised for sale. «
The Trescott Packing Co. sent a carlosd of

f rozen sturgeon to New York this week.
G. S. McConneli, jobber, Vancouver, will go

into the wholuale boot and shoe business.
Froru Eistern adviens, A. W. Palmxer of

Hamilton is te embark in bui-nest. lu British.
Columbia.
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0' LOUJGHLIN BRose & 00.,ý
WsI11 iplr fo»r 114

GOOD LINES. LOW PlRICES.

SPLENDID VALUES.

JUST ARRIVED.

Sa mples with Quotations submitted upon

Application.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery and General Jobbers,
41 Princess Street,

WIEISTENTTDRic4~
Oanada's Ciotton Indui[try.

The follo-sing facte are gathered"from the
moet reliable souirces, and give a fair idea of the
extent and value to the country of an important
branch of mauufacturing industry.

The amount of capital tbat ha. been invest-
ed in the ootton mille is lu round numbere
about $13,000,000. The yearly production of
goode manufactured by the mille ie somewbere
under 9,000,000. The number of bande em-
ployed lu the different mille le somewbat un-
der 9,000. The yeariy wages paid lu connoc-
tion %ith the manufacture of cottons le about
82,400.000 per annum. In addition to the
abovo large outlay in wsgee, there le the or-
dinary supplies used lu largo manufacturing
concerne, aleo f u, , freights, ineurance, etc.,
whicb neceesarily amount to a very large sum.

The mille number 23 lu al-f rom Brantford
lu the weet to Hslifhx in the east. Prior to
1878 thero pëe six mils lu operation. Foliow-
iug the institution of the national poiicy a uum-
ber of additional mille were started, very
largely with a view of emp'oyiug the local
labor, by those seeking the development of the
respective towns lu whlch tbey were ituated.
Thîis development in certain cases might be
cont-iderod, ae far a. the local intereste were
concerned, somewbat imprudent, as it tended
to create more or leus ovei production, the reenît
being that lu most of the emaller mille, where
there was also lackirg the experience necespary
for the conducting ot sncb, to them new enter-
prises, a serions looe to the owners wss the cou-
oequeuce, this loas beirg caueed by the coutin-
ued competition lu the pricee of goode manu-
faotured.

HOW CONSOLIDATION WAS BROUGHT ABOUT.
After eigbt or nine years' continnance of

this condition of matters, dnring which time
the mille were only p brtially running, snd
the familise of local ht-lp dê pending on them
feeling somewhat mnercure a% to the future,
an effort was mado by certain parties to pur-
chuse the different properties aud consolidate
them luto large comp &nies. The owuors of
the reppectivé mille were very glad, indeed,
te embrasce the opportunity of dispoeing of,
wbat to them, wau anu uproductive property,
the rfeult baing that the mille were pur-
ohaaed at a very low valuation, ontailing a
bossi of over $3,500,000 te the originel own-
ere. In addition te this aotuai lose mado, it
le w(ell to state that with one or two excep.
tions, no divi 'dends were psid by any of the
companies, 50 that if a dividend of 5 or 6
per cent was, added to the above, as beiug
nu'y a reatonabbe return p r annumn on the

capital invested, it wouli ho apparent at
once that the lose ac.ually ruade wonld be
greativ increased in amounut.

The Hlochelaga cotton compauy, wbo ho-
came the purchasers of the grey cotton milîs,
foqind it necossary te proctire % new charter

(the Dominiion Cotton Mili C o.) fromn Par-
liament, seeing that the mille were situatei
in diffirent province.

THE ISSUE 0F NF W STt CK
Mr. Elgar and otiiere have repeated the

statement, that the Dominion Cotton Mille Co.
has incres.ed ite stock< out of the accumuiated
profit3 of the business to the amount of 8,5.
000 This, thicre in amvcority for saying, le
positiveiy incorrect. When the Dominion Cot-
ton Mille Co. was formed by titking over the
entire properties and assets of tbe Hochelaga
Cotton Go., and assumning the outside mille,
which had jast been récently prnrchased, cover-
ing additioual value of about $2,500,00C, and
which bad been acquired at something less
than $1.000,000, it eimply continued the then
cpital of the old Hochelaga Co., viz: $1,500,-
000, with, however, the distinct understanding
that the board of directors should, as soon asthey deemed it advisable and safe, make fur-
ther issue of stock, covering in nome measure
tbe value of the large properties which badbeen purchased at suoh a low valuation; no that
the issue of the $1,350,000 of stok waesai mply
a completion of tbe arrangement and agreement
entered into between the two coninies, andtherefore in no sense whatever an inercase ofstock in the terme used. It is right, however,
to say tbat, as againet this stock, an issue ofbonds existe as a liability. This statement
should set at rest what bas been made use of novery freely in the hope of deonrying these im-portant manufactures in the eyee of the coun-
try, seeking thereby to confirmn the statement
that the stock issue was created from the ac-
cumulation of profits made.

WHAT SOME LOSSES AMOUNTED TO.
Mr Kenny, the member for Halifax, inepeaking on this subject in the Houe the other

day, gave bis own exporieuce. ho having beenfor many yearp a heavy stockhoider sud presi.
dent of the Halifax Cotton Company. Thisgentleman stated tbat while he had rcoeived nodividend whatever during the wbole existence
of the conapany, he also bad made a loec of 75cents on the dollar on bis entire investment.
Information snpplied warrants the statement
also that in nome cases the ls. was stili
larger.

The dividend paid by tbe Dominion Cotton
oompany is 8 per cent. per annum; and by tbe
Montreal Cotton Go. (engagod in the mauufac
ture of a difficrent cla#s of goods) 8 por cent.
The Golored Cotton Go., the mont recently
formed of the large compinies, is not paying adividend. Tbe capital stock of the Ganadian
Golored Gotton Mille coinpany in on the market
at a discount of 30 to 35 per cent.

IMPROVIEMRNTS AT THE WORKS.
Since the acquiriuag of the.se different

properties the two large companies have
expsjnded large sume in their improve.
ment, in new macinery and lu othor
directions, buildings, etc., witb A view of

miking them as complote ae possibl-. Iu
their large peint works, situated at Magng, a
very considerable outlay bas just been in-
cnrred in tho development of tbe indigo print
trade, these requiring a special and expon-
sive plant for thoir manufacture. This le ac'as of goode tbat up to the present time
had not been manufactured in this country.
It might be meutioned bore, as sbowing what
may b adotandghee by the bande of those

who ndestad tesebranches of manufsc-tures, that when the present owners acquired
the p:int woi ka at Magog in 1890 tho actual
deliveries were about 9),000 pieues per an-nun. In 1891 they inoreased to 190,000
pieces; 1892, 275,000 pioces ; 1893, 351,000
pieses, and the deliveries for the first three
monthe of the proeut year were over 250,000
pieces. The mill expecte that before the year
is closod the deliveries will be over 400,000
pieces. The prosent minnfactnring capacity
of these print worke is 500,000 pioces, or about
20,000,000 yards per annnm. It might bestated bore aise, in connection with thoeeworke alone, that they are at preseut prolucing
ovor 3,600 patterns, lu ail the varieiy of styles
and co!ors. This w)t only moans the placing
on the market of 410,000,000 yards of print, but
it means the mannfacturing of 20,000,000 yards
of clotb for that purpose, which le a very im-
portant fact lu connoction with the manufac-
ture of cotton goode, giving the full benefit of
the additional labor and supplies, lu making
thie cloth, to our own industrios, iustead ofimporting the finished productions of foreiga
labor.

THE VABIkLTY 0F 0011 S.
In regard to the apparent endiese variety lucolored cottons ahown lu the warehonsies, the

f ollowing remarks were made:-"IWe make thie etaterneut fearlese of contra.
diction, that there le not any one miii lu exist-
ence to-day, either lu Englaud or America,
making tbe number and variety of patterne thatthey are doing, for the simple reason that it le
not required of themn. Having a large market
to supply, they can run on large quantities,
and the number of the different worke mikesUp the variety. la Eugland aud Garmauy
there are, doubtlese, over a tbousand on p-lut
works alone. Tbie bolde gcod with the United
States print works al.o; tîsere, with a popula-
tion of over sixty millions, yon will unile) standthey do not req ire to makre the emàli qriautitiea
required of us with our limite 1 papulation."

THE COST OF M INUFACrUHE.
The question of the cost of manufa-ture basbeen vory frequently brought up lu connootion

with these and other manufactures lu the coun-try. It wonld requiro very lttle experience
lu manufacturing-moro prticularly lu thijclase of goDde whicb hava o'cupied no prom -ineut a position lu Englard audGermany foraany years past-to ascertain that, with thegreat and varied advautagee which they bave,
as against mapufActurers hero, that thojir çoez
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muet necepsaiily be much lower. Their great1
advantege in the low cost of machinery and j
ge-neial plant (on which 30 pc-r cent. duty ban
b, en paid on al inported into thia country),
the low prices of buildings, cheap money,
1%hicl. isnover ov<r 3J te 4 per cent., the lew
rate of 'sages (ýki1led belp at that), and in ad-
dition to thbese advantegsE, the Germurn mani-
ufacturets run 72 hourE per week, while in the
Southern states. '%here cbeap colored labor in
used, tbey run fromn 72 to 76 houre per week,
as againat 60 heuts in this country. Ahko fuel
(loth as to price, and ewing to cliniatic differ-
envie, the large quantity uked here) can be
procnîed in Eui ripe for It em tlan baîf the price
of Cenadian cool. Gentral auppliea are also
very much lower in value than can be procured
bere, our manufacturer a baving to Ipay duty on
a large portion of their dyes, acide, etc. In
addition to ail thie the foreign manufactureri
pessee& the groat advantage ef, which every
mnanufacturer is cegnizint, namtly, a large
makt. The major portion f the cotton in-
dustries in England and Germany, as well as
the United States, mun cn very few lines of
gooda, some of themn only one or two for the
entire year, theroby increasing the production
to the very maxin.umn that it in possible to
m~ake, %hber(au, with our limited population,
our mills are contanlly obliged to change fromn
one fabric or pattern te another, ereating a
serions loms by every change.

The nunîiber of patterns and colors as stated
above in cennection with the print works alono
gives an indication of 'shat is required in Can-
adian mille, a condition of thinga entirely un-
known to the large manufacturing concerne of
either Europe cr the United States.

THE SHIPMENTS TO CHINA.

Special attention bas aiso been called to the
ehi ping o grey cotton to China. This in done
toiely and for the purpoie of keeping the mille
ruuniug ; there in no profit made onlhese goode.
Iu fact, ometimes they involve a lose. It je
well known that the ewner of any manufactur.
ing establishment will make extraerdinary
efforts sud considerable sacrifice before hie will
Ehut down, thereby scattering the bel p and
causiDg sertous înjury te preperty. The cloth
made for the China market je a special low
grade cloth net adzipted for the Canadian mat-
ket, and je not sold in China in competition
with European clothp, wbich are, as berore
stated, of an entirely different make. The cein-
petition the Canadian manufacturer bas in
China in with the cloth ùf the United States.
The surplus goode bhipped fromt that msrket
as well as from our ewu involves a serions ioas
to the makers.

QUALITY AND DIMAND.

It je lEarned that eut of the 350,000 pieces of
prints distributed in the ceuratty, net over 50,-
C00 pieces would bo over 9 cents per yard- the
grEat hu!k being consideiably under that price.
This alpplies aise te ail otber grades ef cet.
tons.

The tew tariff on cet ton goodais as follows
On grey or uub*eacbed cottons .... 22J per cent.
On bleschcd cottons ........... 25 4
On colored cottonçt............. 30 4

-Montreal Gazette.

Mloiltreal Igarkote.
Flour-L)uiing the late dEpression csusd b:

the dEeline in wbcat, several large sales ol

Itxaiglht ollers were put threugh direct fret
the mille for Newtoundland account at very
low 1riccs, Faid te be Equal te a abade undei
$290 hE re. Str aigbt relIera are effered f reely sl
$290. Thre ie ho change in trong bakere'
chcice brande being obtainable at $340, wshict
figure, it in raid, has beem ahaded for largt
quantities. The Ei3gliah markets effer ne in
dt-cement tebip, and it je difficuit te get bici
from the other aide. It isundtrstoed that twc
prepelier-a bave bcen evgaged te bring saci
fleur txom Toledo te this city. A fair busi
neas in heing done on local acceunt,a
&bout lust week's prices. Patent, apring

$3.65 te 3.75 ; Ontario patent, $325 te 3.60;
etraight relier, $2.90 te 3,15 ; extra, $2,65 t
te 2 85; superflue, $2.40 te 2 60 ; fine, 02.15 d
te 2 35 ; ity streng bakera, $340 te 3.50;t
Manitoba bakere, $3.25 te $3.40 ; Ontarioe
bag-extra, $1 35 te i 40) ; atraight rollers,a
81.50 te 1.55; superfine, 31.25 te 1.35; fine,i
$1.05 te 1. 15.

Oatmeal-Csr lets ef granulated and rolled
obtainable at $4. 10, and some brande have been
effered at lese money on track bers. The job-
bing trade ie quiet, and prices are quoted as
follew:-Rolied and gi-anulated, $4.20. te 4.35;
standard, $3.95 te 4 15. In baga granulated 1
and rolled are quoted at 32. 10 te 215, and
standard st $1.95 te 2. 00.

Bran, etc.-The acarcity of bran je atili a
marked testure, the lowqat price that webtern
eau be laid down bore Jeing $18.50, and we
quete 318.50 te 19.50. Sherts are firm at 319
te 20 aud moullue quiet at $22 te 24 as te
grade.

Wheat-Ne. I bard Manitoba in quoted at
78 te 80o, and 76 te 77c for No. 2; but of course
these prices are altegether tee higb for expert.
The latt sales ef No. 2 red wiuter wheat iu this
mîarket was at 60c, but the sale was ferced.

Cats-The receipte of oats bave been heavy,
but prices have net been infuence d te any ex-
tout thereby, sales eft even car lots beirg re-
perted at 40 te 401c per 34 pounds for Ne. 2.

BÀarley-Prices bore are bigher at 45 te 47c,
shewing that prices are approaebing the malt-
iog grade@,, whicb are queted at 50 te 52c.

Cured Meas-There ie a good eriquiry for
smoked meats, sales of round lets ef sugar.
curod hama bhaving taken place at 10c; but they
were big rougb pieces. Choice aeiected light
te medium bama selliug at lic in round lote,
and at 12c in amaîl quantities; in tact, a single
bam eau be bought at 12e. Bonelees bacon
bas eold at Il te 12o as te quantity.. WVe
quete prices as follows: Canada short eut
pork, per bbl, $17.50 te 318.00 ; Canada,
elear mense, per bbl, $1650 te $17 ; extra mes
beet, per bbl, $12.25 te 12 50 ; plate beef, per
bbl, $1625 te 16.50; hame, per l1b, 10 teIle;
lard, pure, lu pais, per lb, 9.1 te 10j ; lard,
compound, iu paila, per lb, 7j te 72c ; bacon,
per lb, il te 12e; ahouldets, per lb, 8j te 9c.

Butter-Receipte ef botb Eastern townships
and ereamery are increasiug, and the market
bas au easier trend. Fine easteru townships
has cernmanded 22o ateadily during the week,
sud we quote 24) te 22u as te grade. New
ceamery hais old at 23 te 2lc, but buyera ray
tbey wçould seener bave fine fresh townships
at 22e. Creamery early made, 18 te 20e;
creamery, fesh, 23 te 24o ; sasteru townships
dairy *20 te 22c; western 18 te 19,,. Add le to

E above for ingle packages et aelected. A few
-western rolle are selling at 19 te 20c, sud ehoice

a Morrisbnrg at 21 te 22c.
Cheee-The few sales that have transpired on

local acceunt bave been on the basia oIO te 1lc.

The April mrke in the Ingersoil section Fan
been contraeted at 10 te lOie, which ie a very
unusual feature at the commencement et the
seasen.

Eggs-Receipts have been pretty liberal dur.
ing the past week, but as piekîer have boom
stoady buyere, there bas been ne ai cunxulation
et stock, sud sales have been made 101 te île,
and oeeto two lots et choice stock brought

,y 111e. Sterekeepers in the West are paying
f 10e.

n Maplo Produts-Maple syrup is qutt Sales
Y in wood being reperted at 4 te 5e asto quantity.
r In cane, 5 te 5ie are at tha quoted rates, or 50
t te 60e per eau. Maple bugar je quoted at6

te 7c.
WooI-Manufacturers are just about cern

rneneing teboock tur spring orders, sud it is ox-
pected that as acon as erders begin te corne Iu
thEre will ho quito a làofe skirmishiug for
stock. Prices as tollows :-Greasy cape, 14 te
isie ; Canadian fleeco, 17.to 20a ; B. A. coeur-
ed, 26 te, 34e. , la pulbed wooi, 1-0 te 211e je
quoted tor sapers: extra, 23 te 26c; Northwest
wool, il te 12c.

Hides-The principal change in this lino is
the declin of lo in c-à[fakins, whioh are uew
down to 5.-. Regarding light bides tbe situa-
tion is un-cbarigdd, the ruling rate f ar No. 1
being 3f-. lheavy steers are quiet, with sales
at 4j to 5àc for Nos. 1 and 2. Bulle have sold
at 3je. Lambakins have been placed at 15c.
abeepskins at 75 to 80c, and clips at 15.-
Trade Bulletin, April 27.

Waate flot Want flot,
Eeenomy in the roid te prcsperity. Thrift

leads te auceese. 1« Waate net, waut net " is a
truiam whieh jenet understood as it sheuld be.
F'ertULeS are net thrust upon people. They are
w'on by those wbo deserve sucaese-these who
have atudied eut the roal te advauemout.
Dollars do net gmow ou brambles, and preeper-
ity is net plueked f rom uncultivated abrube. A
great deal et the misery sud peverty that existe
ie attributable te waste. It in sus prising what.
a great wr.ste there je among people ouiy iu
moderato cireumetauces. 1 once saw a woman,
at ter the family meai was over, throw the bai-
auce et several diehes wbieh were only pirtially
consumed, jute a refuse psu. A tew moutha
after, they were t .king up a subsemiption te
bury the huisud. Daath had euddenly
removed the head et the bouse, sud a
famiîy et young ebjîdren weme lot t penni.
Iou, though the income received was suf.
ficieut te have made a eaving et a
few buudred dollars each year, wjthout
stintiug the tamily in any way. There
was ne tbrjft iu that bouse. I once heard a
mistreas tell a servant net te bother saving any
victuass rem the table. Test jn a famiiy wlaere
the busbaud ws on a moderatoe alary-eneugh
te live very eornfomtably upon and save a littla
for s time ef need. Tne time et ueed came but
there wss notbing te, drsw upon. The treaaury
was empty, sud the grocer and butcher sud
bàker, with whom the scount were chrouical.
ly behind, weul<i net give turther eredit wheu
mistortune came. Dire distreste was the reenît.
It je wonderf ul bow many p' ople in our tewus
sud cities, with incomes sufficieut to enablo
tbem te live comfortably sud eave a littie every
week, are always bard up sud in debt, sud
are at once lu s condition for charity if auy
mistortune overtakes theim. Sham sud taise
ideas et lite are ait the bottom et this. Many
people think more et making a spread than
they do et the future. Of thrift they have ne
concxeption. They are living lu a taise show,
with the certaiuty, aoauer or later, et feeling
the pinch of waut. People wbo apend more
thr.n they earu are cest tin te cerne te want,
wbile these whe live withia their inceme sud
save a Iittle systematically, will nover bave
much occasion te ta'k about isard times. The
latter are these wbo climb up the ladder t rom a
humble beginniug te a position et comtort and
semetimes opulence. Tere le ne secret about
success. 1<. la worked ont ou the lijes judicated
bore. The whole thing je indieated in the
weds <"intelligent iudustry sud thritt." Thse
wbo think priucipally about making a spread
sud try te appeai whst they are not, may tom.
porsrily dective themeelves, but net othere,
sud the day et reckoning will ceme, wheu îhey
will net ho able even te further deceive thons.
aeiveii.---Massey'slluetrated.

The semi-annual reps)rt et the Grand Trunk
railway eompany wasissuI-d at L,)ndou, Eng-
baud, ou April 19. It attributea the disappoint-
ing resultaeto the paat year's trafflo te the
severe deproasien in the United States, the
iew price et wheat sud the uncertaiuty et the
tariff changes. These sud other causes no in-
tort ered with the traffie that the boss amouuted
te, ne lese than £ 130,000 jn treight receipta

Iabone duriug the past hait yoar. Tise directors
b ave iuetmncted the generai manager te ppend

iouly the mont-y absoiutely necesaary te seurs
satety sud toeuferce the utrjetent sud evon ex-
ceptional eoonomy in every departmeut.
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EIiITORIÂL NOTES.
(Continued from page 798.)

test, Mr. Austin, of the horse-car line, has
evidently decided to throw up the sponge, and
bas doubt'ess sold out to the trolley car line.
Tickets of each uine in circulation will be hon.
ored, and probably the horne cars will be taken
off entirely within a few days, as the electric
line hasj paralelled nearly all the lines of the
horecar ystem. The dingle, dingle of the
horse-oar belle, which has no kùng been familiar
to tbe cit*z im of Winnipeg, wvill therefore soon
be a thing of the paat. There are many who
will believe that Mr. Austin bas not received
fair treatment from the city in this matter, and
there will lie further regret if the amnalgamation
of the compinies leads tg bis removal from
Winnip-g. So far as the contention of unfair
treatment la concerned, now that the mtter
bas rEsulted as it has, it i. perhaps j uat as well
not to attempt to stir it up any further.

It ls understood that Alderman i{utchingi of
Winnipeg bas prepiSed a comprehensive plan
for doing the scavenging work of the city. It
in to be boped the aldermau's plan is a practical
one, and moreover if it is a practical and
efficient plan it la to lie hoped it will be adopt.
ed. The present plan of carrying out this im-
portant part of the necesmary work of the city
seems tolie about as crude, inefficient and
costly a system as could lie adopted. There
is certainly roomn for great improvement, lioth
in efficiency and economy, in the scaveng.
ing department. The plan of carting refuse
for miles over a road wbich in almost impassa.
lile a conideralile portion ef the year, seems
open for vast improvement. A great deal of
scavenging work bas to be done in the spring
of the year, when our aticky dlay roads are at
their worst. There is the accumulations of
winter garbage to lie removed in the itpring,
and this bas to lie hauled a long distance over
roads wbich are in such a condition as to almost
make it appear a crime to compel borses to
wallow through them. Surely oine 'better
plan could lie adopted than that of hauling the
garbage as is no% practiced. Anyway, there
would seem to bo no good rea8on for allowirg
no much stuff to accumulate during the winter,
to lie removed when the roads break up in the
spring. It would lie cheaper to baul the stuff
away in the winter, even if large quantities of
ice and snow have to lie removed, than to un-
dertake to cart it away through such dlouglis
of despond as have filled the city'e streets this
apring. Even if double and thrible the quan-
tity of mater bad to lie removed, it would lie
cheaper to move it in the winter than after the
roada break up. In connection witb this

cavenging business, it in evident tbat
a very great extension of thA water-
works system in urgently required in this city.
The work of scavenging would lie vastly re-
duced by an efficient water supply, thoroughly
introduced. The position of Winnipeg as re-
gards the water supply and this cavenging
business is really disgraceful for a city of any
pretensions. It la to lie hoped that Alderman
Hutchinga' " scheme, " when made public, wil
lie found Lo lie really a good tbing, and if it in,
we are certain the citizens will demand ita
adoption.

FURTIIERa advices from Great Britain are
favorable to the early removal of the restrIc-
tions placed upon Canadianu (attle imported
into the United Kingdom. The Canidian con-
tention that the diagnosis of ths disease dis-
covered among Canadian cattle lasL season was
wrong, bas received further substantiation
f rom a Frtnch expert. The British
authorities, it wili lie remembered, dlaim-
ed to have discovered pleuro pneumonia,
but the fiuding was disputed by the Canadians,
on the aut.hority of competent veterinarians,
who claimed that the disease was not pleuro-
pneumonia, but a mild dimease of another
nature. The 13ritish authorities now appear to
lie adopting the Canadian view of the case, as
the colonial secretary, in bis last communication
upon the ulject, dated April 26, quores M.
Nocard, a French expert on cattle diseaoies, as
saying that what is known in the western parts
of the United States as the "corn stalk dis-
ease" which is only feebly contagious, bas
of ten been mistaken for pleu ro- pneu monia. M.
Nocard, in a report to Sir Charles Tupper, the
Canadian high commissioner, in September laet,
declared that the condition of the lungs of Can-
adian cattle that bave been submitted to hlm
for examination was identical with the con-
dition found in the "corn stalk disuase. " AlLer
calling attention to the fact that there bas
been no outlireak of pleuro pueumonia ince
the alleged outbreak in Canada in 1890, and to
the fact that only eight suspicious cases have
been found among thrae hundred thousand im-
ported cattle, and in view of tbe evidence
furnimhed by the Canadian government, the
colonial secretary Paye he cannot admit
that Canadian cattie are infected with any
other dimease than that attributable te bardship
and exposure oU tbe journey lro:n the pastures
to Europe. lie expremses the hope that the
board of agriculture will f uraish iLs sp9cial ex-
aminations by the middle of June, 50 as not to
interfere with traie. The f urtber examina.
ions of Canadian cattie iL is understood will be

begun on May 16

TerE big strike on the Great Nortbern road
bas been ettled, through the agency of the
buiness organiz àtions of St. P4ul ani Minne.
apolis. The strike involved 5,0(10 employeem
of the company, and was a erieus interruption
to the trade of the cities mentioned, as well asj
to the nortbwestern states generally. It was
therefore br the interemt of the leading busi-
ness men as well ai the railway compiny to

ecure a speedy ettlement of thq difficulty.
The maLter waî taken in han-I liy a cernmittee
of the business men, the rail way company and
employeem agreeing to allow the maLter to lie
adjudicated lu this way. The result i. a vir-
tual victory for the men, nearly all the points
in dispute baving been etteà in their favor.
The reduction in wagem allbwed will ba about
10 per cent. This is another instance of the
uefulness of business organx zttio as, aid we
expect to see the scope ol th3 'business associa-
tions extended lu this dir-3-nion. The following
resolution show. the general tex t of the deciioi
of the oommittee: "Whereas, at a joint meeting
held this day between the inanagament of the
Great Northern railw.ay, iLs einployeem, and
the committee of arbitration, at least 90 per

cent. of the diffarences lu wages lu controversy
were amicably ettled between the company
and its emp'oyeem. Now after hearing the
statements sub.rnitt id by th 3 parties interemtedp
we ind as a reault of our deliberations that 7.5
per cent. of the reduction lu wagem made ince
Augnit, 1893, of ail the classes of men whose
dlaims were submitted to us, sbhould lie re-
stored."

TIIE beavy reduction that bas been made lu
Lhe stiff of men employed in the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company 'a siopi at Winnipeg,
came as a surprise, as IL was not supposed that
there was any great decline lu traffi, to make
such a reduction of employees necessary. A
great many reasons have been advanced by out-
siders for the discliarge of the men, no one of
which may lie the true reason, but the popular
opinion le that it ln net owing to auy great
f alling off in the a meuct of work regquired to lie
done. O.ie idea advanced by the discharged
men le, that it la a scheme to secure a i eduction
ln wages. They say there in a great deal nnre
work than cau lie done by the force remsining,
consipting, as tbey say, to a consi leralile ex.
tent of the leas expe3rienced and low priced
workmen and apprentices. It le not likely
that there le anytbing lu Lie rumors that a por-
tion of the mbops wilL lie removed to sý)me other
point, The etiteme.nt that the opening of the
«'Soo " hue ijecuttng off the work of the shops
bera seems bardly probable. While
tirough traffic whicb lormerly went over
the main lins via Winnipeg, in now
handled via the "Soo" lins, this would not
necsssarily affect the work at the hop3 here.
The railways ait over the continent have
been reducing their forces and cutting down
expenses lu eiery pssible way, and the
Canadian Pàclfi-. is ouly following sunit in
taking this course. The sudden Lhrowing ont
of employmeut of so many men will lie felt
to nmre eytent lu the trade of the city, par.
ticularly with those retail merchanti wbo ha 1
a large trade with Caniadian Pacifie railway
men.

The commercial criais lu the U-iited States
bas been felt very severely by tbe railways.
There le parbapi ne interest which will more
quickly suiffr lu a ime of depreision Lian the
railways. Any condition of contraction muit
of necessity lia sp)e1ily fuît by Lie râilways,
ani iL is theraforo net toelie wondlere-l at thit
the railway ce Upinies of the Ulnited States
have made very unsatisf:aotory shoffiagi for
the past ysar. Wnile the coam îrcial depres.-
sien in the United States bas n)t beea felt
generally lu Cinalia to a2y greât extent, iL
bas bieau felt seriou ily by thu Ca ia lian trunk
lines. The je railways ara of an iucegn tionaî
character, and they are depan lent upin United
States Lraffi, to a great extent. At a meeting
o! tie Grand Trunk bll lu L)ndon on Monda y,
it was almitted that the basiness of the coin-
p.tny for the lait hall year ba] beeu very 1:ad,
and as a usual resnlt of the unfavoralile situa-
tien, an animited sc )ne was pramentdd among
the shareholders. Furtier reduction of ex.
penses la talked of, but the ofi cers are affraid
to attempt another redusition of wages, as it
would lu ail probabillty involve a confliot with
the lalior unions.

IrlilD Cx> M,
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AT Toronto a number of grants bave buen
made of cash subsidies to local raiiways.
Among the number is the Ontario and Rainy
River raiîway company, wbich ruceives $3,000
pur mile for thirty.five miles, This road bas
running power over the Port Arthur and West-
ern, sixty miles of which have be'rn completed.
The most interesting feature of thia road is, thbstit
is looked to as likely to form a junction with the
proposed Winnipeg and Soutbeatern-the road
which bas reeently applied to the Manitoba
govurnment for assistance te build from Win-
nipeg to the Lake cf tihe Woods. If thesu
roadas were built and the junction formed, tbe
resuit would bu a new tbrough Uine from Man.
itoba te Lake Supenior. With only sixty miles
of raiiway now complted, however, the estab.
lishment cf a tbrough hune via this route is ev-
idently some distance in the future.

As wÂs expected from lion. Mr. Fosten's ru-
marks a few days ago, the govurnment bas
agreed te a further reduction in the duty on
reflnud petroleum. When the item regarding
the oil duty was reachud, in the tariff debate
this výeek, Mn. Foster anncunced that the duty
would bu futher reduced from 7 1 5 cents pur
gallon to 6 cents. The reduction will bu ru-
ceived with favon, tiiergh there bas buen a
popular dumand for a much greater ruduction
on cil. Crude petroleum for fuel and gas cil
ful bas been placud id three cents pur gallon
duty, a reduction cf ovur onu-haîf of tbe old
tariff.

THE expenditure cf the city cf Winnipeg for
the fiscal yuar j uat closed, amcunted tc $725,000,
being an incruase cf nuarly $100,000 over the
pruvions year. The public parksasystum ad.
opted this year is accountablu for a large part
of thia increased expenditune. City taxes have
been weli paid. The comptrollen statua tbat
taxes have been paid more promptly than in
any pruvieus year. îbis dces not look like
bard timus, and is further evidunce cf The
Commercial's statement that much of thu talk
about bard times is simply the parrot-liku ru-
petition cf the remarka cf othurs.

IN Parliament Me. Coatswortb movud to ru-
duce tbe rate cf postage from 3 to 2 cents, and
supported the proposai in a lengthy speech.
Re condemned theufrue carniage of newspapens.
Mr. Landerkin condemned the registration feus
now in force. Sir Adolphe Canon said the boas
cf revenue fnom a reduction cf postage rates
'Would bu over 8800,000, and the governmuiit

could not stand so much loua. Regarding the
question of regis3tration, he said the department
was enquiring into it.

Luinber Trade News.
Sf a'ed tenders for the suppiy of from 400,-

0(0 to 1,000.000 f t. B. M. pine lumber wili bu
rece-ived for the city of Winnipe~g up to the 7th
June.

The Lake of the Woods lumber iodustry
suffired a heavy lona by fire on April 28. The
entire stock of luinber in the yards of the large
miii at Rat Portage, consisting of about 8,000,-
000 feet, was burned. The lumber was the
property of of the Oatario and Webtern Lum-
ber Company. It was valued at $1125,000,
and was insured for $80,000. The miii was
saved. This ire will materially reduce
stocks.

Brandon Times :-J. H. Hughes, lumber
merchant, Brandon, bas returned from a busi-
ness trip to Hartney, Souris and Winnipeg,i
made for the purpose of completing arranqe-
ments for amalgamating threu lumben yards
owned by the parties interestud at Brandon,
Souris and Hartney. Arrangements were per-
fected, and the three yards will now bu man.
sged under the namne of The Hugies, Atkinson
Co, A large shipment of Uojittd Statua lum-
ber has been ondened and wiii arrive in a few
days.

Manufacturera of British Columbia red cudan
shingles are making a big push this year for
uastern business. H. H. Siiicer, of Vancouvur,
recently shipped a train ioad cf bhingles to
Toronto, and a langely inereaied trade is ex-
pected thit season from that province. These
shingles have been pretty weli introduced in
Ontario, and dealera whn tried a sample car or
se, are this year neponting that they will want
from tun to twunty cars. Onu dealer of To-
ronto, who made a spucialty cf British Columbia
shingles, ruperted that bu sold 23,000,000 of
tbusu shingles last yuar in Ontario. The great
duribility of thusu shingles, makes tbumn chcap-
er in the end than pine, and they wili Nsy more
pur square than othur shingles.

Insurance and 1inancial Notes,
Foiiowing is the insurancu ou the lumbur

yard burned at Rat Portage on April 28 :
Commercial Uunion (J. Pbtersion) .... $14,500
Sun (W. R. Aàlan).................. 5,000
Albion (R. Strang)............ ..... 5,000
British American (Carruthers & Brock) 2,500
Hàrtford (Carruthens & Brock)....... 2,bOO
Queen (Carruthers & Brook)......... .9, f00
Phoenix of Brooklyn (Caruthers &

Brook)......................... 3,000
ULion (W. R. Allan) ................ 5,000
Western (Carruthers & Brock)....... 7,200
Lincolnshire, London & Globe (R.

Strang) ...... ................. 8,000
London & Lncashiru (R. Strang) .. 8,000
Alliance (R Strang)................ 10,000

Total .............. .......... 80,000
The lois is placed at $125,000.

The fl(ty flrst snnual repnrt of the Mutual
Life Insurancu Co., of New Y'ork, fiq hé ing dits.
tributed in pamrplet f orm amnrrg t he local p t
rons of the compainy by Mr. Sweatman, mana-
ger at Winnipeg.

W. W Scrimes, who has heen for many
yeans with Carruthers & Bnr ek, ha% acoep cd
the superintendency ( f the tiar furd Fine ln-
surance company's busineps in Mani oba, the
Territoriesand Western Oatario.

At the last'meeting of the Winnipeg city
council, the finance committee r p vted it bad
received tenders for the purchase of 125,000
seven year, and 875,000 fifteen yuar 5 pur cent.
local improvement debentures, sud would ru-
commend the acceptancu of the ten 1 r of Han.
son Bros., Montreal, for $102.400 deiivured
hure ex accrued interest, this b-ing the highest
tender for the whole issue.

Freiglit Rates and TraiRa Mfatters.
iThe Moutrual Trade Bulletin, cf Apnil 27,
eays: " The market for grain freighti at the
imoment is duil, aithough considerable wheat
and coin hap been engaged during the psst
week or tUn days, onu flrm havîng engaged
about 120,000 te 150,009 bushels witbin that
time. Engagements have been made at la 71d
to Liverpool and Lonlon, and 1, 10id to Leith.
We quote grain at la 61 to la 9 1 Liverpool,
London and Glasgow, foeur 84 61 Liverpool,
9à 63 Glapgow, and 10@ L, udon. Provisions
12s 6d to 13s 9i1. Cheuse and butter 259 te
Liverpool, London and Glasgow and 27a 6d to
Bristol. Cattie 40 to 451 ti Glasgow, Liver.
pool and L,ndon. New York rates on cattle
are 50à to 52s 61 te Glasgow, witb one transac.
tion reported f romn rltimore for four May
sailinga to Deptford at 57ts 6à. It will bu seen
by this that cattle freights at the Amenican
seaboard are much higher than at Montreal.

The Chicago Daily Trade Bul!etin in its ru-
view for the weuk ending April 28 says: Rates
are steady at 20c per 100 Ibn on fleur and grain
and 30o on provisions to New York. Thnough
rates to Liverpool wene steady at 21Lte 23o pur
100 Ibo on fi îur, IIÎ to 12o per Luehel for
wheat and 11 Je for corn. Provisions 40 to 46.
88o pur 100 Ibo. Through rates via lake and
rail to New Englaud points weru steady at

,,c pur bushel for corn and bie for oats. Rates
te New York ,vere steady at 5te for corn and
to Philadelphia at 5je. Basiness witb the lake
Unes waa fair, but in onu instance an advance
of Je to je was paid for two amaîl leada of
wheat, the line boats getting Iï to 2a for Buffa-
lo, and ait tbe saimu titne took round lots of
sorn at lie. Tho close was at li te Ife for
wheat and lie for corn. Wheat was taken to
Kingston and 0Odensburg at 3a and corn te
Port Huron at lie.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin of April 27
says: The final large sale of salmon took place
during the weea; i was a lot of 2,500 cases
of the following brandis: British American,
sovereign and c!over leaf. Soveneign and
Britishi American sold e.70 te 3 75 purrcase,
and clover leaf brand (flata> 84.30 perrcase.
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A beautifully printed and ilustrated book
called IlIndiauland and Wonderland " bas bee.s
re-ceived from the passenger department of the
Nortbern Pacifie rilroad. The book deals wittt
Minnebota, Manitoba, the Dakotas, Montana,
Washington and Oregon, the Yt llowstone Park,
British Columbia, Idaho, W Vomng and Alaska
It ia perhaps the mont eleg %nt publication of
the kind yi t issued, of the many beautif ai
workis published by this company. The book
lis devoted to a brief description of thia " land
of wonderful phenomena," accompanied by
ms.ny engravings of ib high order.

The Duluth Market Report, of April 28,
says:. Vessel rates are easy at 2e per bushel
on wheat to Buffttlo. Some business haa leen
done this week at 2*c. Tonnage was offered
to-day ai2c. About 1,015,000bushels cf wheat
have been shipped f rom bore during the wetk,
the most of it havin g be- n cbartered for several
months, and some of it having been held &float
bers since la8t fali. The rate to Kingston or
Ogdensburg is nominally 3hc vessels to pay
toile. A little bas been done at that. Strikes
in the coal regions are having a serious effect
on lake sbipping. It is not only impossible for
vessels to gt any new werit bound business,
but already instances are cited where vessels
have been conipelled to abandon negotiations
for charters because it waa impossibte to get
coal for fuel This early in the season lino
bcats are hauling floar (rom Duluth tu New
York and Boston for expert at a rate of 12jc
per 100 pounda, whicb is eqval to 25o per bar-
roi. As ocean rates are weak his now posible
to ship flour and millstuifs (rom the head of
Lake Superior to England and the continent
cheaper probably than ever before. The rate
across the ocean is said to be 7s 6d equal, with
priagto 8.44 cents per 100 pounis, making
athoh rate equal to 43. 88c per barrel Duluth

ta Liverpool.

The Great Norihorn Ry.
THE POPULAR ROUTE

TO THE

EAST,
SOUTH

AND
WEST.

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago,
St. Louis, New York, Boston,
Halifax, Portland, Hamilton,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Que-
bec, and ail points in Ontario
and United States, also Kootenai
Mining Country, Spokane, Nelson
Kaslo, Seattle and ail Pacifie
Coast points.

BAGOAGE BOUND TO CANADIAN
POINTS.

Your Choice of Six Liiies Between St.
Paul and Chicago.

Write or ask for complete timo table, rate
sheet and sailiug lisi of oco4n steainships.

Through tickets to Live' pool, Glasgow, Lon-
don and the continent.

Agency for ail stearnahip linos. Trains leave
C. P. R. depot ai 10 a. m., daily.

For further information apply to

J. A. DONALDSON, Gen. Agent
508 Main St., Winnipeg.

or F. I. WHITNEY, G.P. & T.A., St. Paul,

IOWEST RATES
To ail Points on

the

Atlantior & Pas,.iflo

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

STEAMERS FOR

Europe and
Cape' Town,
South Africa,
China, Japan,
Sandwich
Islands and
Australia.

AUJSTRALIA
From Vancouver to Honolulu

and Sydney.

9. S. Warrimoo............ May 1 6

S. S. Arawa........ ........ June 16

and every rnonth thereafter.

China and Japan
From Vancouver to Yokohama

and Hong Kong.

Empress China............ May 14
Empress India...... .... .. June 4
Empress Japan ............ June 25

And every nionth thereafter.

ROBERT KERR,
General Passenger Agent

WINNIPEG.

N ORTHERNPACIFIO R.R

Taking effect on Monday, March 5, 1894.

Read Un. Read Down.
North Bound South Bound

~n.,sZ. ~ STATIONS. Z
r a

1.20p 4.00p 0O .. Winnipeg ... l.O00a 5. 30a
1.05p 3.49p 8 0 t...Portage .lunton .11. l2a 5.47a

12.412p 3.85p 9 8 t ... St. Norbert .. .26a 6.07a
12.

2
2P 3.21P 1658 f...Cartier... .3 S"6.25a

il ù41 3.03p 23 6t. t.Agathe .l..11.4a6.51%
il Sa 2.5 4p 27 4 t..Union Point . .. 12.Olpi 7.02a
il 07a 2.42p 32 ô t. .. SilverPlains ... 12.18p 7. 19.
10 31a 2.25p 40 4 t...Morris ... 12. 1Op 7.45&
10. 0a 2.11p 46 8...St. Jean .... 12.45p 8.25a
9.23a 1.51p 56 O..Letellier.... 1 7p 9 18a
8 OOa 1:30PP165 0...Emerson.....1.3Op 10.15a
7.00a .Thp 68 1 . Pembina..... 1.40p i1l15.

11.05p 9. 15a 168 ... Grand F'orxe ... 5.2àp 8.25p
1.30p 5 25a 223 ...Winnipeg Junction.. 9.25p 1.25p

3.45p 458 .... Duluth ... 7.25a
8.30pJ 470 ... Minneapolis ... 6.20a
8.00p 481 .... St. Paul ... 7. 00à

10.30p 883 ..... Chio 9.36P

MIORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.

EutB

1.
2
0P

7. 50P1
6.53p1
5.

4
9p1

5.23Pi
4.39p1
3.68P1
3 '14 1~2.5p1
2.M 15
1.47p
1.19P

12.57TP
12.57p
11.57ai
il. 112a
10. 37a
10 13A
9.49a

9.05a
8 28A
7.5Sos

ýound.

ci

4
.0Op C

12. 25P c
12.02P 10c
Il. 37a 21
il 26a, 25
11.Osa 3
10.54a 89(
10.83a 49(
10.121 a 541
10. 03a 621
9.49a 68
9.35a 741
9.24a 79
9.10oa 86 «
8.65a 921
8 33a 102
8.16oa 109
8 (Ma 117
7.63a 1201

67.45a 123
67.31P 129
t7.13p18

West Bound.

t-~ , .

STATIONS. o d

0O... Wnnipeg ... 11.00a 6.30p
0o...Morris .... 2.30p 8. 00&
0 t..Lowe Farm.. 2 55p 8.44a
2 t...Myrtie .... . 21p 9 31.
9...Roland .... 3.82p 9. bOs
5 t. oea 3.. .50p 10. 23&
6...Miami......4.06p 10.54a
0 t ... Deerwood.....4.28p 11.44a
1 t....Altamont ... 4.4p 112.10
1...Somerset.... 5"oOp t2 lp
4 t . Swan Lake ... 5. 16p 1l, -6 t ludian Springs .. .30p l.54p
4 t ... Mareapoliti . . 42-p 12.l8p1 t ... Greenway .. .58P .52P
8 . Balder.....6.16P 3.26P
0...Belmont.....7.00p 4.15p
7 t ... Hilton..7. 18p 4.58p
3 t..Ashdown ... 7.35P 6.28p
o.*'**Wawanesa ... 7.44p 5. 47p
0 t... Eliotts ... 7.56P 6.04p
6 ... Rounthwaite... .8P 6 .37p
2 t. Martinville ... .27p 7.18p
i1..Brandon.....8.45P 8.00P

Nurnbey 127 stops at Baldur for ineals.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

East Bound. W. Bad
Read up ~ Read Down

Mixed No. 22b STATIONS. Mixed No.
144. ce p. 41,.&F

M., W. & F. M.,_W_&_F

5. 30 P.rn .... Winnipeg ... 9.00 ar. 
.15 P. . 8.0 t Portage Junction 9.15 a. ni.

4.43 a. in. il:.ô t ... St. Charles .. 9.44 a.n.
C4.30 arnm. 13.5 t .. Readlngly ... 9.54 ar. 
4.07 a.rM. 21.0 t . White Plains. 10. 17 a. m
3 15a. m. 35.2 t .... Busftace... 11.05 a.rm.
2.43 a.rm. 42.1 t .... Oakvllle... 11.36 a.rn.
1. 48 arnm. 5.5 .. Portage la Prairie.1.30 p.rn.

Stations rnarked -t-have no agent. Frcight muetilbe
prepaid.

Nunibers 107 and 148 have through Puhtnan Vesiibuied
Drawing Roorn Sleeping Cars between Winnpeg and St.
Paul and Minneapolis. Also Palace Dining Cars. Close
oonnection at Chicago with eastern lines, connection at
Winnipeg Junction with trains to and frorn the Pacifie
coast.

For rates and full information concerning convections
with other lines, etc , apply to any agent of the conipany,
or

CHAS. S. FEZ, H. SWINPORD,

G. P. & T. A., Si. Paul. General Agi., Winnipeg.

R. J. BELOR, Ticket Agont, 686 Main St.,Winnipeg.

Tii. Piper on whlitis Joimalla printui I18ma"eby the cauaa iper GoU, Mo.trsal.FamsaNs il & Co..Agents innipeg

tli» oc»Àa-


